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X,

iThe Canadian Contingentther German successes afeainat their 
own countrymen?

In the 4acc of actual photograph» 
you brand a» a 11»' the published 
statement that German troops Have 
burned down Belgian village», an I 
then ask us to giw full credence to 
your own statement that “young 
Belgian girls put out the eyes of de
fenceless wounded soldlere lyong on 
the battle ground." Why. we ask, 
should we believe tbs statements of a

S WAR NEWSJTHEW /mBridgetown Bey*’ Story of the Trip 
Across the Atlantic /•<

-

»wed the Offence » the ,
I pres sod Dixmude am among the Royal Nova Scotia

\ Regiment to give you an outline of
I .............. Il' I III I 1 their off r II- ou5 »*nr succcs^ul trip across tbs

hive i^tbe Y pres and >xmude, where several “J
previous^attempts te^^uk through the Allied lines and gam wi£ ^autllul weether. we hav. i„ 

the coast of France hater been repulsed, after the most severe number thirty-three 0f the most pa* 
fighting Of the war. C aemgtr boot» sailing over the Atlan-

. , . . a » , , . tic and wo fca*« been accompanied by
Despite the reverses which the. Ajystro-t.crmaivariines have ^«nteeti BngUsh and French erm-

suffered in the East, wtiere the Russians have now set their mw cf the first dans type. To make 
l'eet in German territory, both in East Prussia and Posen, the this clear to your readers, we travel 
Germans are said to lie still sending reinforcements to the *•* eleveH û» llne. three line» being 
West, in an endeavor to break down the resistance of the ^ ZvZ'
French; British, and Belgians, who have been holding their side lineg The weaiher beinf,*}erfec* 
positions Ulid liuvc in plucks IIUWlO siimll, out lIHportHIlt ucl- wfl0je fleet was never at any one

S Germans Have
Vi

A Safe Place For 
Your Savings

that considers its writtsn
ofpledge In - a treaty ae a “

». - "u*”Mk
Granting that the story of the cru

elty of young Belgian girls 1» true, 
what less, could, are ask, could you 
expect from women or girls, of sny 
character or spirit, toward men who 
bans quits probably killed their fath
ers. their brother» sad their sweet
hearts. burned their homes. and re
duced their famines tq poverty and 
the verge of starvation.

May I respectfully suggest (and I 
voice the - sentiments of 99 pef- cent 
'<A‘ vff countrymen) that we arc not 
at all Interested in such details as 
this, reported by either Germany or 
the Allies. What (I repeat) we t^ish 
to know ts, why th< Gernu n uimy 
finds itself in Belgium at nil 
sipce it is in Belgium, may we re
spectfully suggest that you wiD mas? 
r much better appearance in the eyes 
of all oth r nations if you will take 
your medicine and drin * g 
crgpplaint (much lnor„ without »p- 
Æk for sympathy) and to the lait 
mm.every bitter dose the outraged 
Wtgianr offer. ,

May I state that my family »*ve 
been natives of America tor nearly 
three hundred years, so that in jerit 

i ibove, I am mom) by 
£i . recent Xurglman

and
"

fc-sl■• ■ ,< ■ r?
Hyou refer to the Government 

Reports you will ascertain that 
Shis institution is ewe of the 
oldest established of Canadien 
Beaks, with a Surplus Fund cf 
nearly doable its capital and a 
high proportion of cash reserves. 
We invite deposits, large and

J

IP>
* !

n:s

The Bank of
NovaScotiatime out of sight of each other. The 

entire fleet consists of forty thous
and meu, including battleships and 
Iheir crews.-

vances.
There has, however, as yet been no decisive action fought 

along the whole trout, hut each side is making gains, which 
may count when the crisis is at hand. With the tremendous 
forces opposing each other, any progress must necessarily be 
slow in these days ot" siege battles, but both the Allies and 
and the Germans express "Satisfaction with the way in which 

•the battle has gone so far.

And PAID-UP CAPITAL - $ 64)00.600
SURPLUS - - * 11,000,000
TOTAL RESOURCES 60,000,000

BRIDGETOWN BRANCH 
J. S. Lewis, Manager

.>
Colonel Robertson, in command of 

the Nova Scotia Regiment is very 
proud of the nick name they bave 
given his boys, “Borden's Beauties,” 
and I think that the Nova Scotia 
people will call them the same, when 
he will have them all dressed in

iwithout

A
“kilties.’* He thinks he will have no 
troebie in getting Captain G. W.
Harris and his company fitted with 
the kilts, but when our paymaster A. |
T. Spurr, i who weighs 275 lbs.) is 
taken into consideration, he may find 
it necessary to order several yards of 1 
cloth extra. Although our paymaster
has been a very busy man on the with the 30,000 now in Great Brit- 
trip 0ver in perfecting the pay roll ain', will make up two divisions com- 
in order that the boys can get some plete in every detail.
“noonds, shillings and pence” on 
their arrival, he always found spare 
timd^once H day,to go over the loat

t his Nova Scotia fritnis. The cruittng has commenced, 
entire regiment has drilled daily ex- send OUr best, 
cept Sundays when they formed in 
line and marched back to the ofBcers’

The* Labor partv jit Ignition has issued a manifesto declaring ‘'Kitchener wantti & second Army,nit- during the day, The saddest hour -B.g to get it too,
with the Wltish Government m thê war. and stating that we have had since enlisting For w Iaow the man that calls ue.
Irm-TrlUl mLvfffhl mean tin* rimtll £tt dvmocntcv in '*** when one of our comrades died, Ad we trust 'io^tbeo' and thro,'

^ 7 and was buried at sea. after we were We»r<i ,topping up from everywhere,
three days out. He was buried with To the tune Qf the old tow-row, 
military honor, being enshrouded Roll upi r0h up? 8ez Kitchener, 
with the Union Jack, jn presence of ‘ it'e Ring and Country now."

very si-rimis. « a remit of heart tnmble.whieh developed dur- recruiting officers and st*-
illg a iMlttlc 111 rraiMX*. death was deeply regretted by all. At

. .... ... the time of writing I have been in-
Lisbun |Mip«1S received 111 New Yet|k re]M>rt tlrnt tllC Second formed that there have been six 

Division pi' Portugal's crack army, to uprising four regiments deaths hn^the contingent ^on t»e^trtp
of infantry, two regiments of light artillery, one regiment under strict military rule; n0 light
cavalry, tpor groups of mitrailleuses and several batteries of allowed on eny steamers after sin
heavy artillery,are now in France and Belgium,with the Allies, ^toaifSlsS! {

i Mid compelled them to fall in the | .
of the Roy a: rear of our lines, in order to protect Major W. A. .Filmore, 93rd Regf-

theiil, gfld chiefly to prevent any àt- ment, Amherst, Cumberland,
tempt at telegraphic communications 
which ha; been strictly prohibited 
during the voyage. As regard to the.
question of food and quarters, I have 5. Lt.-Col. E. F. McNeil, ë9th Régi- 
this to say. We were all fed with the 
beet food that Canada could produce, 
being served to all on clean linen, 
three times per day and every man 
had all he wished for. Every man 
had a separate berth with the same 
accommodaticn and privilege as if j
thex wye paying full fare. The “Bor- g. Lieut. W. P. Pur'ney (and Rev. J. S 
den's Beauties” will never forget the „ Timnpr Weetvillel Livernoolold ”8. 8. “Ruthenia” that carried H' TUPP ’ WeetVllle> Liverpool, |
them safely over the broid Atlantic Queens, Shelburne.
Ocean. Also the courteous treatment 9. Major A. K. Van Hhrne, 11th 
received from her officers, and .crew-. , Brieade C. F. I., Yarmouth, Yar « 
There are only a very few boys oT :. e " -
the "69th Regiment from Annapolis mouch, mgay.
Connty, represented here and It àMtiÿjwg KING AND COUNTRY NOW 
fords me great pleasure ih saying ■ 
that they are in perfect health, stood

Tb, Grapd m.-.-cn tb. So,,
at any time required. The ambition , Temperance -met in Halifax last 
oft evefy man in the Nov»'- Scotia week. Nearly 200 members were in 
Regiment is to di»e in Berlin befoi> attendance and some 32 renreeenta- 
returning home. The transportation
corps for the Regiment is under com- „ ,
mand of Captain C. Hamilton, of were initiate^ . as members of the 
Kgntvill*, who /has heed chosen' as j Gr^nd Division. The reports of the

were encouraging. Nine new

Britain Needs More Fifkfthf ' UWAR BRIEFSing as I have Men 1mti German police tntered the British Consulate in Berlin, 
where the British Belief Committee has been working in co
operation with the Ainencttn Embassy and arrested every one 

the premises. The Secretary of the Committee and his 
assistant will be held in custody until the end of the war.

Russian (.ovemment gives notice that the Golfs of Finland 
and Riga have been mined in cons6k|uenvc of the presence of 
Germait submarines and the sowing of mines by the Germans 
in Russian witters.

itt'ktghWe Kitchener has asked Canada torpany
»ve no 
U with

supply an extra 15,000 men which,and
»ym

lOlemnty
nations.

her onA GERMAN CIRCULAR
AND AN AMERICAN REPLY

P!
ledged, erinciplfH

t*aW right. We think 
in auee«wi ht the pre*ent

■ ft * to .9"
^craTU««T> «am

tl -Nova Scotia is t,o be represented 
by one Battalion of Infantry. Re-

We mustthat
war
» or] 1 f

'W-(From the New York Ti » WILL YOU BE ONE?
—--------Editor of the New York ; hereafter, with the sincere request

that you will transmit their qpn 
tqrtfi to the most widely read and M

lu, busiufss correspondence, a letter I enclose the first of these rim>
r nn-» similar whirl. lara herewith. Statements containel enclosing a four-page circular, which in thi# .,nd the foilowing (Bis con-

my correspondent states is one of a cerning the cause of the war bave all 
series being prepared by the General ^originated in the eminent General 
Staff of the German Army, and sent1 Staff of the German Army.

nations I 1 8end y°u my 8incere thanks in 
, . advance for fulfilling my request, and

with the purpose of persuading them remain,
' of the righteousness o( the German 

/ cause in the present war, and the un- 
ri'.-hteousness of the Allies.

Paragraphs in this circulai" have 
the following headings: “The Dum 
dum Bullets,” “The War of Lies,”

To the 
Times: yn

SmrGem
f \

Fiiiropc.
\ , • J?

The condition of Prince Oscar, the Kaiser’s fifth son, is
, LONDON, Nov. 6—(10 p. m.j—It is 
officially- announced by the Admiral
ty that the British cruiser Good 
Hope took tire during the engage
ment with the Germans off the coast 
of Chile last Sunday anl foundered.

The Admiralty statement says it is 
believed thas the British cruiser,Mon
mouth, which the Germans reported 
had been sunk, wqs run ashore. The 
battleship Canopus, it ad is, woe cot 
present at the time of the fight.

The statement say»:—
The Admiralty now has received 

trustworthy information about the 
action on the Chilean coast. During 
Sunday, the first of November, th» 
Good Hope, Monmouth and Glasgow 
came up witib the Scharuhorst, Gneie- 
eneau, Leipzig and Dresden.

1

TIONS:
broadcast to non-combating

1. Lt.-Col. J. D. McRae, 94th Regi
ment, Sydney, Cape Breton Is
land.

L. SPAETH.

Oct. 23, 1914. 
Dr. Phil Hellmut L. Spaeth, L’eriin- 

Baumschultnweg, Spaeth-8tr. Ber
lin, Germany.

2. Major R. H. Graham, 78th Regi- 
New Glasgow (includingment,

Antigonlsu, Guysbprot Ptetou.)^

%It Is expected that the one tliousmid men 
Vimadiun Regiment now doing duty in Bermuda, will form 
part of the Second Contingent now being organized to proceed 
to the war.

A German newspaper admits the loss pf 750,000 men.
The Kaiser should lie kind to automobiles, hereafter. It 

seems that the speed of one saved hith from going to Siberia.
The last of October, twenty German reservists were caught 

at Niagara anil brought hack to Toronto. Two of them had 
just made a promise tlud they would riot leave- Canada. fc. 
pjMf The essentiil thing in a good healthy aristocracy is that 
it shoidd teel itself to be. not a function, hut the end and 
justification, be it of voyalty or comm mwealth—that, it should 
therefore with a good çonst'ietice suffer the sacrifiée of a count
less number of rnçh,.-Who 1W it sake in list be^ Ininibled and 
reduced tii imperfect beings. t% slaves, to insWinnents.’*

We German philosopher, Nietzsche.
Some ^>f-Russia’s Asiatic tribes hitve offered to come, bring

ing tbëir horses with.them, to ajd “Little Father,“ the t’zaç, 
in the war.' 6

The New British gyn, used for the first time fit France 
succeeds in. finding f ’1*4>tirmen, and is feared by the enemy.

Steahïer cairvingYj^gium reftâgéek^to. EhgHmd eifclyr struck 
a mine or burst Mc^jtfüersl Jiuaihioat rescued ‘J.)(><).
More than 80 drowyed. „ v,.". v ■ ' ■> "

Should Gcrmauhl'ruops ever inX ade (^fbladh. f he applica
tion of the Munroe ( Act vine to the spécifié case will be defired 
in Washington, not in Berlin.’*—New York World.

The Martial races of India come mostly from the £îorth, 
where the winters are quite cold, much more,,so. than thè

, With particular reference to the “Reports received by the Foreign average winters ill Fiance Utld Belgium. The Indian troops
points in your circular letter (No. 2) office from Valparaiso state that a IH tllC War Will I la VC had experienc'd <)f void Weather before

translation of the German letter of 'interested In"them?"wha” we belliKerent werahiP ie aebore cn the coining tO Europe.
transmissal, and a copy of my reply are interested to have satisfactorily Chllean coaet' »nd lt 16 Po8s,ble that. The War lias created a shortage ill untllllOliy, With the JTC-

j explained to ns is why the German this may prove to be the Monmouth. - jsillt'tliut mitlCS at W'Cst, Gore. Halits Ch., are to resumé

sssjt ss»$£i slss rsr jzzzrszzz ,,nd ^ u\s^\,,sra fo;at the hands of Germany, one of the BUrTivors.“ A number of influential Mohammedans have held -ai meet-
tidn to8taurhisgtoS.er d°ne t0 any na “The actiOD appears to the Admir- ing at Quetta, at whicli passed a resolution stating that Turkey 

You refer in paragraph l to certain aity tD have been most gall..ntiy had been decoyed by Germany in to a breach of neutrality
Be! in Germany, Sept. 6, • alleged practices of the Allies as Con- contested, but in the absence of the and that the British Government COuld reply Oil the fidelity

Dear Sir: The press unfriendy to trary to “the recognized rnnciples r thc «npmV'a urenondaranct fit n i f » m» i i r JGermany is publishing mendacious of internatidnal law." How can any ( anoPue- the enemy s ureponderance of the Beluchistftll Mohammedans.
reports (Luegen-Meldungen) concern- nation that drops bombs from air- ln °rce wae consi era e' A number of Belgium WOmetl, when tteeillg to Holland for -- n , u ,
attonli whSSeare LicnUMtL gîte f^to^evm^mMti^totemationïï linimkvTco" ltd refuge, gave birth to children on the road. The female babies | BmA M»l>ey Mt« smalt. „ounts

neutral foreign lands a false impres- tow! You speak ot the methods of ^N A**D 9 L . " T Q>,.L u‘ have been called Wilhelmintt after tllC Queen of Holland. * Hates Sf. and under
sion concerning the situation. On this ; your opponents as “the most bar- Gentlemen.—I have used MIN- * Indian fnnfinsphl li-<s mrtipri tlie- RritivL •mil < flv»r«An„i _____ i ' ■'
account, the Bureau of German Mer- baric ever known in history’* Do xcai ARD’S LlklMBNT on my vessel and ' ™ <U1.. ° ^ , 1 tie Hr it firm Japanese * $6, not expçedmto #10..
chatit» of HerUn bus resolved to give j not blush to use the word “harbar lD my faûiily for years and for the forces operating HgaiDSt tile Gemwil fortress of Fsmg Taifi < Vvet #10, no^exceeding
out regularly at certain intervals a lie” after all the world knows of „ ' JJ!* ZHI*\ China til E ' O* not exceeding $60 .
series of circulars' concerning the Lonvain. of the bombardment .of the* fy . , iirmruui , , . , . i • • ' ffhyo*à» «4i*l çharg»in Ganaaia (Yukon excepted) ead NfkL-at any
covree .of the miUtary oPeratjon.,1 Cathedral qf Rheims, of the protoa»-1 * hae . WO,000 sweater coats, have beeO ordered m Canada. I hlS •; ; hâs:”toü. & A^tkl! principal Cities and is Great Britain and Ire-
aed lu» reqàested its mwfbereto ‘tien-^#«Ute churches, of •yettr.>X6rbi I would not sUrt an a voyage . w}|^ firing,000 to CaB*d4ttl> VOlK-éms. ' i land at over. fiW points.
stiSr *s5a ‘•tssr.'ss: i&^srsræssES * * •“ ^ •• ^ ^ ^ the m*™»* w a-
tr_ ***èod of ukito:ho»LAge6,:x>f your-, • gaYt 'f ft" tijtstjittbix *Bst feot/wi* Gnanau itossesskm» on *he Atrintiv iyaiotiroA,

«a Bir, to Sf,*» yeu,ttn^xaiiria^-4V^.«i^to,to |ual#ie*e^^lestod than four-=*«*»•.»•.•

Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your 
" Louvain,” “Russian Infamy,”- letter of Sept. 25, 1914,» requesting 
“French .Crime in Alsace Lorraine,” my attention to the second of a ser- 
“Success of the Germans,” "The °f circular letters. Prepared by

the General Staff of the German 
English Labor Party Against Grey, Army sfild now being distributed by 
“Concerning the French Money Mâr- the Bureau of German Merchants of 
ket “ “The War Situation up to Sep- Berlin to their correspondents in for- 
temher 7th.“ eign lands. You request me to hand

these letters to the most influential
newspaper in my city or Province. BW .. .

• bullets, exception is taken to the al" . Permit me, in reply, to state that 8quadrcae were steaming south in a 
leged violation of international law it is largely a waste of money and Strong wind and a considerable sea. 
by the Allies and to their adoption effort for your countrymen to ««o l The German squadron declined ac-

method, deecihed a. -U, m-t T‘' '‘CrtTf ^
barbaric ever known in history. sympathies of Americans concern.ng gave li „aF important advantage.

The second paragraph, “The War. this horrible catastrophe that is now actiçn lasted an hour. Early in
sentence: devastating Europe are not based the action. the Good Hope and Mon- 

upon any so-called “batch of lie j" mouth y.took . fire, but fought until
German troops have burned down pubhc 'Vr^ssV^'bJt 'uponTh^ offiriaî nearly dark, -when a. serious-explos-- 
Belgian villages and cities; she will, correspondence ■(“White Paper, “Gray lon occurred, on the Ctoo Hope and 
however suppress the fact that' Paper,” "Orange Papers’')• that im- she foundered. The Monmouth haukd 
young Belgian girls put out the eyes '?"*?**£ preceded the outbreak of off at dark, making,water badly, and
of defenceless wounded soldiers lying jV yiew of the fundamental facts «PPeartd unable to steam sway. She 
on the battle ground, ^.gainst aU recorded..-in. .that official çorrespon- was accompanied by the Glasgow, 
population of Belgium was called oi*- dence, we consider ther anxious ap- which had meanwhile, during the 
and these private citizens, after a eale fr0m Germany for our sympa whole, action, fought the Leipzig and 

. , . ,, thies as - an. affront to our.intelti- DresdeeW- ■ On the enenw again ad-seemingly fnendly reception of our e We are amaZcd that Gtr- 7, u I !
troops, attacked them from the hack many’s colossal egotism is proclaim- proachnjg the- wounded Monmouth, 

concealed weapons in the most ( ing the worth of her own culture its the -Gt4i?goW, which also was under
superior to that of aU other nations, j fire from cne of the armored cruisers,

drew off. The enemy then. attacked

4. Lt.-Col. C. R. Coleman, 76th Reg
iment, Truro, Colchester, Hants.

ment, Middleton, Annapolis.
6. Lt.-Çol. N. H. Parsons, 14th Hus

sars, Wolfville, Kings;-
7. Lt.-Col. T. Â. Mufock, 75th Regi

ment, Lunenburg, Lunenburg.

f ' !
I

BothIn the first paragraph, on dumdum

of Lies,” contains this 
• England will tell your countrymen

.»*•

tiverf from all parts of the Province

U-
with
cruel fashion.” These sentences are the man moet competent fot tl>at officers 

position. The horses of the transport ! 
are under the supervision of Thomas 
Chipthan, of Round Hill. . j

Yours very, truly.

arid in holding that the spread of 
this culture oyer all of Europe is 

German Chancellor, von Bethmann- evtQ a partial justification for any
Hollweg.

Limited space will of course ncft notion of ‘ Deutschland utber Ailes,
or of any other nation “ueher Ailes,” 
impresses us as a medieval and un- 

from this circular, which continues worthy ambition in the year of 
very much upon the same lines as il- Lord 1914.

divisions were added during Che year 
and the total membership is 2,767,

1 making a net gain of 502 for the 
whole membership. Fourteen out of 

' twenty-four districts indicated a net» 
gain, Colchester County leading with 
169, Pictou a close secchd with 164

v;quoted from a statement from ther.,- the Monmouth again, but with what 
•result- is not "known. The Glasgow is 
not extensively damaged, and has 
very few casualties. Neither the Ot
ranto nor the Canopus was engag
ed.”

kind of a war—great or small. The
W. B. GOODWIN,

P. S.—I shall be pi 
you informed from 
regard anything worthy of note.

ed to keep 
e to time in

permit of more lengthy quotation* leqs
tim<our

W. B. G.- net increase.lustrated above.
I enclose herewith the English

$ Royal Bank of Canada1
r !to the same.

C. STUART GAG HH. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 31, WiJ iI INCORPORATED.-1869.(Translatipn from the German)

Capital Paid up 
Reserve Funds

$11,560,000
13,575.000

•ii
!

■pf remitting

,-.3e
6c

10c
16c
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If you have been using a mixture

*.

high price of cream of tartar, to use 
Royal Baking Powder instead.

It will pay you to do this because 
the price cf Royal, which is made 
from highly reûneû çream of tartar, 
has not been changed, and because 
you will find it in every way more 
satisfactory than the use of home
made mixtures to which you have 
been accustomed. Royal Baking 
Powder is famous for its absolute 
purity and its reliability as a quick 
raising agent
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! Russia has prohibited the sale of | Listen to these great men. Hon. 
| Vodka, their national drink, this to Joseph Chamberlain said;-* No statie- 
! continue even after the war and tics are needed to assure you that 
i visitors say that there is such a temperance reform lies at the bot- 
'change that the country is hardly ] tom of all farther political, social 
; recognizable. Peasants, who before j and religious progress. If I could de- 
j the war had fallen into hopeless in- stroy tomorrow the deeire for strong 
: dolence and depravity have already drink in the people of England what 
i become self-respecting citizens. The Ganges we would see. We would see 

„ . , . . , , .... our taxes reduced by millions ster-
i effect on character is already visible iiDg. We would see our jails and
•in neatly brushed clothes instead of ;work-houses empty. We would see 
the former ragged and slovenly at- I more lives saved in twelve months

than are consumed in n century of 
bitter and savage war.”

Gladstone said that drink destroy- 
Sosiety has become more orderly ^ more lives than wer, pestilence 

and the peasants indulge in whole- and famine combined.
They now save ! ®r- Sir James Crigkton Browne 

says that the harmful influe n-e of 
drink is exerted more strongly on 

I which was formerly spent for drink ! fine and sensitive natur s. He found 
and their earning power has been in- graduates of England’s.proudest nnl- 

Icreased through sobriety. This extra versities among the most degraded
■ 4o ____ 0... tramps of Australia and two hundredmoney is now spent for n.cessitiec „ „ ... ._ . ... -! . . . college graduates in. one month in
and comforts. This startling regener- the midnight breed line of the slum» 

i ation of the peasantry is, in the of New York? Every one of these Was
; opinion of the Russian authorities, victimized by the false idea that he

I ; likely to have an important effect on |C°Gromweîl ^said/^VThis 1 national

■ j the social and economic conditions of criroe iS a thing that God will reck-
II all Russia. _ - on with and I wish it may not 11»
■ j. - Why • cannot ..we -have a -similar on the nation a day longer then yam

■*' .tren,
■rit- enough to grapple .with this great

trônai enemy?

tire. Huts which were dilapidated are
now repaired and improved.

i some amusements.
; fifty-live per cent of their wages

H. ARNOTT, M.
• ■' ' '> ? •

Worse than WarEven Russia

t . » M -1...

Effect of Nerviline on Chron- ! 
ic Cases Is Almost 

Magical

Lots »f testimony to prove Ntxvft- 
ine’s certainty to ciut.

The following letter is from 3$r. R. 
G. Sautter, Port of Spain, Trim- 
dad: ‘‘Last year I was severely
troubled with rheumatism. I had it 
in my arms, shoulders and knee*.

Exposure to wet or cold is apt to The pain was at times ax<.rutintmg, 
bring on an attack.

The muscles stiffen, the joint* swell work. I went to Smith Brother*-
and exertion brings Gn excruciating Store and was advised by the
twinges. manager to us« ‘Nerviline.’ That waw

Often the pain shift* from one part •***«• 1 **rvi*j«
to another, and this is dangerous, a* and wep curef’ completely
the heart is apt to be attac ed. ?ur«d of every trace of my old me- 
Death as a rule follows a heart at- mI-__ 
tack.

and laid me up so that I couldn’t

Once you use Nerviline you’ll rea-

rubbed^away1 wSHSSSLT QUÎCkly j Jg£t jSTS?miÏÏuîS

This, is a swift, lasting and safe rub it . on. The'large 50 «ht famOy ' 
way-to cute ‘ rhéumattfc*:- You'6*0* site’rig the moat économie*!—get it * * 
depend on Nerviline. It has the pow- today, or else the 25 cent trial stiv
er, the penetrating force, the con- Sold by alf dealers everywhere, or 
trol over pain that is so esscnuai 1-3 (ths Gatarrhozone Oo., Kingston, Ca- 
a rheumatic remedy. nada.

r\f>

à

WAR ATLAS FREE
To Readers of the Monitor
pOR the readers of TOIC*who would* like • the,ifinest ’ WAR * 
I* ATLAS published, the jianagement have succeed?a in securing 

control of the sale of te| celebrated SCARBOROUGH’S AT
LAS for the County of Annapolis.

We would like to make aï1! our readers a present of one, but that 
is impossible owing to the c&st, but we will give you one free for only 
one new subscriber and your own subscription paid in advance.

This Opportunity Will Only be Open
For a Short Time

Among the information contained in this wonderful Atlas will 
be found the distance between all the principal cities of Europe, the 
area, rhe population, the war strength and resources of the contend, 
ing nations. Also a sketch of the conditions that brought about the 
present conflict.

The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

• • • * r _;r* ft
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left .out of doors, the average life of 
the hinder is given by the farmer* as 
about 7 year*, which is less than 
half that of the binder protected 
from the weather. Many binders do 
not last as long as seven years. One 
farmer near Mooeomin, Bask., who, 
after 12 years, was retiring from the 
term, held an auction sal*. Hi* bipd-

Care and Abuse of Fana Machinery

Recent investigation* by the Con
servation Commission reveal some 
very interesting fact* regarding the 
effect of care, or neglect, as the case 
may' be, upon the life of machinery 
on the farm. Between 90 and 95
farms divided into three districts, 
were visited in each of the Provinces !|M, or 50 per cent of the original 
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al- cost 
berta-

er after cutting 12 crops sold for

and his other machinery at 
proportionately high prices. It had 

In Saskatchewan, out of 94 farm- all been well housed and the neces-
®rs visited by the Commission’s rep- «ary painting and repairing hgd been 
resentative, 76 leave all of thsir-Tm- done to keep it in good order. Cn 
piement* out of doors. On 73 of the neighboring farm a hinder which 
farm*, there were no implement ! cut only three crops, hut which had 
sheds of any description. On 21 of ! been neglected and had stood out of 
the farms, sheds large enough to cov- J doors, was being - relegated to the 
er a Part of the impiem?rrt* were sary painting and repairing had been 
found, in roost raise* this being 0nly 'purchased.
a boggy or a democrat, but not on An implement shed costs money, 
one single farm was the machinery but if its use will double or treble 
all housed. Not one farmer was found the length, of time the machinery will 
who painted his implements to pro- last, it is a good investment. Farm-

1 era often say that they cannot af
in Manitoba! only 14 out of 94 ' ford to be without one. Apart from

teet them from the weather.

keep their machinery under cover du- ( tha additional power necessary for 
ring Winter, while 44 claim to keep operation, the depreciation on un- 
a Part of it inside. Cn 34 of the , housed machinery on the average 
Manitoba farms no provision what- sized farm is so great as to amount 
ever is made for protesting impie- to much more than the cost and up- 
monts. and only four claim to have keep of an implement shed. The bind

er works for only a short time dur- 
In the three districts visited in Al- ing the year, while machinery in a 

berta, mixed farming is carried on shop works the whole year through 
quite extensively, making more barn and lasts proportionately many 
room available, so that implements times longer. It is simply a matter 
are more likely to be protected, but of care. The life of a machine extends 
even here, 37 out of the 92 visited in direct ratio to the care it receives

done any painting.

leave all machinery out of doors. and abuse and neglect will shorten 
In one «district in Ontario where 40 j the life of a.ny mechanism. The man- 

farmers
house! his implements during Winter, 1 care of the machinery after it is 
although none of "these men do' any sold. This rests entirely with thé 

* painting. , farmer, and as a common-senseibufci-
, 3n th# Qmtaçiÿ*; district visited neBs proposition 'he. should" look after 

*Vhere the inlphahéntB are housed, the his own interests sufficiently- to house 
'■4a^trage—the hinder-was found . his implements and thus 'save jt;he 

16 and1'*’!? years. ■ thousand®'of dollars wasted " amv:ally 
ym were -seen’'" whiéh'-wefè ljâ dnnéceséary-‘'depreciation.—F. Ç,N,
' running- "tiràef after‘ cutting ,f ' •> ' - *■£ . •_____ ,j.
ÉfclPWftryiA/it- jfraàsStiiaiiLàaâ * •
*-1 * m- .

e< the machinery is where.

visited, every man ufaCturer is not responsible for thewere

bp
A

C80«0000000'‘<W»8D^^ ! Membership accompanied by a short
address in her usual pleasing manner. 
Mrs. Bishop responded in well chos
en words of appreciation. Mrs. C. 8. 
Balcom gave a map exercise on Ca- 
nada. Then the Mission Study "The 1 
Child in the Midst” was taken up 

Pastor Mellick and Rev. E. O. and conducted by Mrs. R. J. Shaff-
ner. Mrs. Freeman read a letter from 
Miss Newcomb. At the close of the 
meeting, refreshments were served.

middltfoit CawrcnctiownCASTORIA $
^««œceoeœceQeoeoeceoeœoBæcesomMa ceoêoeeeoeça^cocsckjcâcœecec^sceseceoeca

Nov. 9th:
Miss Hughes, of Halifax, is visit

ing friends in town.

Nov. 9th.

g||g
For Infants and Children. Staves of Kictaux will exchange pul-

: Mr. Walter Pentz is in charge of Pit* next Sunday.Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

the Middleton Pharmacy. Mrs. H. H. Whitman left on Satur
day for Boston to spend several 
weeks with friends.

An excellent temperance programme 
was rendered in the Baptslt Sabbath 
School on Sunday morning last, 
which wan as follows:—
Singing by the School « 

Responsive Scripture read in; and 
Prayer by the Superint.njint, 
Mr. 8. E. Bancroft.

Miss Beveridge of Annapolis, is 
the new pianist at the Bijou Dream.

Captain A. B. Barteaux made a 
trip to Annapolis Royal last week.

Mrs. Grace Mullhall returned home 
on Wednesday, after spending K few 
weeks in Massachusetts.

Ifcfarridiçw&aJMrâtAd. . .

ssse tiwiys Mr. Frank Penis left on Tuesday The ladies of the Baptist Sewing 
last for Hantsport and Shubcnaca- Circle will meet with Mrs. Hcber Po

land on Friday at 2 o’clock. ...... „ . .. Music by the School.
The Indies oi the Auxiliary will j Recitation, 

guest of Mayor and Mrs. Gouchsr hold a candy sale and nie social on 
quite recently.

Bears the
die.

SignatureI Mrs. L. H. Morse, Qt Digby, was a “Temperance Pledge,”Promotes Digestion,Cbnfii- 
ness and Ikst.Containsimitwr 
Opiuai.Morphtne nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Marjorie Phinney.
Wednesday evening in the vestry of j Duett, Saved by a Song, Miss Muriel 
the- Methodist Churzh.of Bishop and Mrs. P. H. Saunders.j A. L. Davidson, M. P.,

I Tuesday last for Baddeck, where be 
spent a few days.

left on
Branch of the Pap5T- "Temperance in the Primary ;

Claes,' Mrs. C. S. Balcom.
Recitation, "Shut the; Door,” Burpee 

Graves.
Duett, "The Nation’s Boys," Mifs 

Muriel Phinney and Mrs. Saun
ders, organist.

Bible exercise by Mrs. Mellick’s class 
of jOijng ladies.

"Temperance" a paper prepared by 
Dr. L. R. Morse and read by Mrs. 
Morse.

Duett, “A Temperance Prayer” Mifs : 
Muriel Bishop t ni Mrs. Saun-. i 
tiers.

Tk Lawrencctown 
Red*Cross Society will meet at thejbfrYMJkOMpzmcxn

/WwW- . , home of Mrs. Burpee Whitman on
I Leelie M- Bank8’ ot Truro- le the Tuesday, Nov. Kith at 2 o’clock, 
guest of his parents, Principal and
Mrs. Banks, Lawrence town.In%

Vemcp jÿjaflqf|, returned from Hal- 
ifaxj^^Saturday, where he has been 
s|!endW » wtek bis uncle eni
aun# *Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Phinney.

Mrs. W. F. Morse rnter- 
peooie cu

I

Use Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Editor of thj 
Journal of Commerce, Montreal, was 
in Halifax a few days ago.

t
» 1

Cap itllAP Miss HIU who has been vialting tainw r Party of young 

* 1 Ul U Vur Mr! and Mrs. C. O. Macdonald left Wednesday e»tk|ng ip honor^pf their
for her N>me in Havana on Wednes- son Tfiyde. The occasion being his

Thirty Wars "
ness and LOSS OP SLEEP. 
> rscSisuk SétsMurref

■: 7T-T

!

■V__CtKTAuaOnwxr.
XONTSGALlrNCW YORK The Epworth League meets FridayMr. C. O. Macdonald and wife are 

visiting in Weymouth thev guest o! evening under the leadership of Miss 
Mr. MacDonald’s parents. Mr. Me- LizziP Feltus. Mr. F. G. Palfrey will 
Daniel is in charge of the Royal K1™ a paper on the life of President

Garfield.

It Is Easier To Save 
The Hair You HaveCASTORIA Bank during Mr. Macdonald's ab- i

Than To Grow NowDon’t fail to hear that delightful 
! comedy-drama "The Colonel’s Maid’* 
to be given for the benefit of the
Lawrencetown Athletic Club in Phin- morrow what we should do today ac

counts for most of the bald heads we • 
see in the front row.

I Newbro’s Herpicide stops falling 
hair and prevents baldness. The dan- 

. . , _ . drufl is destroyed by its use and a
! (Monday) for Porrsboro to assist condttlon of health maintained in the Î
Rev. Mr. Porter in special work, and hair and scalp.
Rev. Mr. Gaetz will occupy the ( Nearly everyone has hair troublez 

Methodist Church next ot somc description which Herpicide
will correct. Don’t wait until it is

. too late.
The ladies of the sewing circle in- ; Dorothy Howard, eldest daughter ia conceded to be the standard

.tend having a p,e social at Mrs. J. of Mr nd Mrg. John Howard ,a.tcd bair remedy and is recommended and
G. on M, ...n!nt. Pro-. „ Tn„<l,y 1... a liner- *"““»»*“ “= ““ lalr «***:

ceeds for church purposes. ing illness. The funeral took [-lice cn j Newbro’s Herpicide in 50c and
Wo- are sorry to report Capt/J. Thursday morn tig, conducted by $1-00 sizes is guaranteed to do all

S. Marshall confined to the house Rev. Mr. Armitage. Much sympathy kb5t iS claimed- If are,no^^tis*
w , . . . ' , , fled your money will be refunded,

with lumbago and a severe attack of i® felt ‘for the parents, m their ter- : Be^r River DrUg Cov Bear River,
; stomach trouble but we hope he will eavement, three children, two sors N. S. * Special agents.

and a daughter having died within a 
few. years of one another.

sence.
❖

Exact Capyef Wrapper. The tendency to put off until to-iUm fAMPANV. PSBW VBMB »|TY.
SPA SPRINGS

ney’e Hall on Tuesday evening next, 
N0v. 17th.

Nov. stn.
Mrs. Clarence Longley and Miss 

Bertha Corbett spent the 
at Paradise.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, of Halifax, 
have been the guests of his sister, 
Mrs. Bernard Redden.

Rev. Mr. Armitage leaver todayweek eni

A. W ALLEN & SON
pit in the 

: Sunday evening at Y.3C.Manufacturers of i

Doors, Sashes, Mouldings
and Building Material

FINISH OF ALL KINDS

Lumber Clapboards, Shingles,
Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S.

t
soon be around again. ❖

T.-ÜT. '*—:-------
British Trade Shows Big Decrease

No Liquor for the SoldiersThe liissicn Band "Willing Work
ers” met on Sunday afternoon. Mies #
Géorgie Brown and Miss Hazel Bal- Order-in-Council Passed at Ottawa I 
com sang a duet: "Give Me Jesus." Shows lt ie Serious Thing to * 
The scripture lesson on the story of

VJ
LONDON, Nov. 7.—The effect of the 

war on British trade is shown in th« 
figures published by the Board Qf 
Trade for the month of October.

Importe decreased £20,170,000 aod 
j expoXte decreased -1 £18^020,000. ' Thé 
1 principal loss in imports was £5,500,- 
l 000 on raw cotton from America, and 
; £1,500,000 on cottcn from Egypt, to
gether with £7,000,000 on manufac
tured articles. The exports Qf coal 
declined £2,000,000, and the exports 
of manufactured articles declined 
£13,500,000. Of the latter cotton 
yarns made up £3,259,000, and wool, 
yarns £1,250,000.

Break this Law.¥
* little Samuel was read by the Prcsi- 

dent(
Coû

The following order-ln-councjl was 
Mrs. Bancroft. A duet: "Who passed at Ottawa on September 12, 
Jp. Be” by the Misses Stol- last> under section 6 of the Wa:

Measures Act, 1914, and in view of 
intoxicated soldiers occasionally seen 
os the streets, it will be read with 

son 'on the early life of "Judsoa” interest by the public and by those 
conducted by Mrs. R. J. Shall- who are in the habit of either giving 

at the next or sellinfe liquor to the military:
‘ No persen shall. give or sell to 

a member of any of His Majesty’s 
forces employed in the defence of 

the 2nd at Mrs. Frank O. Foster’s &ny railway, dock, or harbor, my
’with a good attendance and an in- intoxicating liquor, when not on

duty, with intent to make him 
drunk; or Wh. n On Sentry Or 
Other Duty, either with or with
out any such intent.”

For Sale at Lawrencetown
Houses Building Lots 
Farms Orchards

iI The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
TORONTO

OFFERS

‘d Balcom. A map exercise )dart
was givAn by the children. The les-

was
ner to be continued 
meeting.

The W. M. A. S. met on Monday
Apply to thePerfect Protection

Good Investment
x

LAWRENCETOWN REAL ESTATE COMPANY Œteresting programme. A letter from 
the President Mrs. (Dr.) L. R. Morae 
who is spending the Winter is Brook
lyn, N. Y., was read by the secreta
ry, Mrs. Freeman and eaioyed by all. for violation >of this order-in-council __ e
After the minutes of the last meet- : ** « flne °f W.000 or a maximum .f Whan RilFUITiatlSill Sirilrpc flip Hpart

=: ZL'TZKCFIt Kills—“Nerviline” the"€aM
Bfehop with a certificate of Life under part 15 of the crimi.esl ce*. ■ **

❖ LAWRENCETOWNAbsolute Security A Brantford, Ont., despatch says'. 
"The Six Nations Indians will fur
nish n company of 120 officers and 
men, all redskins, for the second con- 

; tingent. They will mobolize at Cay
uga at once.

Tt to* tK' added that tin penalty

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, WolfviUc, N. S.
Provincial Manager t

I;.'-:
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We Make

Your Piano Purchase a Complete Success
To attain that c mplete success that the purchase 
of a Piano Investment must give you -must consider 
durability, richness in appearance, artisticness in 
construction, superiority in tone and reasonable
ness in price.

We will satisfy yon in each and every one of these essentials if veil 
wtll write ns now and carefully investigate wliat we has* to offer.

We will assist you in selecting just the proper instrument to fulfill 
your requirements in price and efficiency and in keeping; with the entire 
furnishings of your music room.

#

N. H. PHINNEY & COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Office: Lawrencetown, N. S. Branches thrsqgheot Nova Scotia

A Long Felt Want
Have You an Odorless 

Sanitary Closet? .

If not

Call and See Our Line the First 
Time^You are in Town

Arrived To-day
Car of Flotir and Feed

Another Car now due. We intend hold
ing the prices dov.n to the lowest point 

;f possible. . . .

SHU United
LAWRENCETOWN
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O9O6C0î8O8O0C0O8C0OK'^><vxiOJOra*0OMIand in it all there seems to ne no 
dream of continuity. One pateraaliz- 
ing organization has ‘no responsibili
ty in seeing that ' the Individual is 
passed on from the day oi his birth 

: until the day o! ■ his independence 
without the loes of a guiding hand, 
and so there ha* arisen, in this won
derful period of altruism, probably 

hours fftxn Paris to indulged in all sorts of excesses and y,e greatest economic waste thtft the 
Constance, from Constance to Lon- crimes all his life, found his mind— wor|(] ha8 ever witnessed.

and during our memorable two aa well as his priest—troubling him 
daj-3 i,y the Lake, were passed in_ about his future. Then it would oc- o( the world so comprehensive 0r ef- 
gloom and sadnees, now and then cur t > him to put himself ripht with ficient an organization for the im- 
glearos of light broke through the God by building a church to His proVement of any social condition as 
darkness, and even a hush of hu- glory. The crumbling castles are eve- that which has been developed in

broke in upon our sad and rywhere, and carry one’s mi ad back ry civiiized country for the control 
During the eventful ride to the time when no man was safe and prevention of tuberculoeis. Or- i 

Londf«i, during except behind fortifications and when ganizations lor the public and volun- 
the tense hours in that great city, every man s home war literally in tary control of this disease exist In 
during the eight days on -the home- : his castle. And these names bring practically every place in the civiliz- 

_e ship during thtsj iuterven hack so many associations—Bingen, ed worjd, and all these organizations 
weeks then my mind has been Boun, Coblenz, thPlK mse Tower, the are centralized in state, national and 

comoletely absorbed in the stru gle Loruay, Rhemgold—e\ei y mile of the internutional conference, anl, besides 
. .. nations and my heart wrung river has been woven into romance this, as is Pointed out above, all the

. nrolcngcd agony, the picture and poetry. This evening it was all llne8 of aCtivity of this great organ-
f that exauisite garden by# the beau- "aim an 1 peacefi !, but ttaj first mut- jg^tion have led steadily beck, as, 

. k 0( Cens tance and1 the tering of the coming storm could be the souree of its problem, to the 
. . ld monastery white we held heard. The hit.s and river were, all dmdhood period, so that nothing j 

Q Stines floats into my mind bathed in evening peace, but we be- could be more fitting than that, in j 
m ’ 0j joy. I haw hard- <an passing train after train tilled the interests of economy and of et-

* , S,l *n think of it, and I want with soldiers. The villages were full flCjeney, there should congregate !
‘"time t co back and enjoy it ,,f that <lulet which comes after the around the various tuberculosis or- ,

. lm w{ui thing is over. Some- day’s work is done. The old men ganizaticn6 in the diflerent commun!- ; 
Tlmost : Link that I will were smoking their pipis on the ben- Uee aU the other interests which

d t the World Alliance ol ches in front of their houses, but at ! ^aV6 to do with the social better- ,
pr «noting Interna- the station there were crowds of wo- mtnt which can never be separated 

men and children cheering the sol-

i rEurope on the Eve of War Always Keep Them 
In The House

a Professional Cards i1 ..
A Record of Personal Expert That’s what Mr. II. J. Eastwood, 

of Carleton Place, Ont., says about 
Uin Pills.

"I have taken Gin Pille and find them 
good for petin in the Joint*. Swollen Hands 
and Ankle*.and all symptoms of Kidney and 
Bladder Trouble. We always keep them 
in the house.

jœcecec8»«M08»38»c8D6œo9®»œ»oe*
mm .

the ion
JOB PEINTI8C

OWEN & OWEN 
J.I. Owes K.C. Daniel Owen LLJL

BARRISTERS AT LAW

Aana-polie

P VISIONS THAT REMAIN
mMÊÊ
Not all our

Gin Diits
If you are feeling badly, perliaps 

it is your Kidneys or Madder that 
is causing the trouble. If there is 

iu over the Madder—if the urine 
hot and scalding—too free or 

scanty—if Ills urine shows brick 
dust deposits or mucus—if there is 
constant pain in the liack —restless 
sleep ami loss of appetite—then 
you certainly need Gin Pills. Get 
them to-day and feel better to
morrow.

Gin Pills are sold by all dealers 
at fide, a l*)x, 0 boxes for 
Free trial treatment if you write 
National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto

JPIThere has never been In the historySon.

Office Over Bank of Nova Scotia
Office In Middleton open Thundaph 
Office in Bear River open Saturday*

Money to lean o'. Real Estate SeoorMy

eve-
mor
serious day 
from Constance to

CHAS. B. CH1PMAN, ILLnt

BARRISTER, solicitor 
COMMISSIONER ETC-

Staffer Buildup Bridgelm
; AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN

SURANCE CO.. Insure 
buildings in the largest 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN
I Telephone •*.

is fully- equipped to do 
all kinds of

■

ta»
»v,

Commercial and 
Society Printing

PILLSiy Vi
■erne
when 
times
MB
the Churches for

WHendshio that after this war
that they meet there again | dlers on the trains. One could not maytend toward the highest point 

with tha confereoci, be- believe that all these happy, peace- in finman achievement—municipal au- 1 
and ?° °n thjs one wa8 broken fuL beautiful towns and hills were tonomy, which will .eventually find 
gianing w delight that now 8000 to. be bathed again in blood lts expression in• these matters In a
08 B’v j'welcome the return of and devastated as in former years. unlt equipment for a unit popula- 
and theu l But as the train rolled on the edge U()n
that „cne^uy recognized as one of the Fivtr' and more thti As the example of the inturlcc ing nation of OJr large mortality in the

1 —oat beautiful spots in Eu- beauty of the th.ng h:ld us spell- ^ tbe various problems which are earlier years of life from this illness. ^
of ^ lln ‘ island, separated from bound and I for one shall always prts,nted to tuberculosie organizn- As another very serious feature in

. , d by a strip of water carry that picture in my mind as a tlons, in Commoa with all other or- connection with early childhood in
1 6 1 itt {eel wide, tome seven or ji°y forever—as a jewel snatched out ganizations for child hygiene in an which the tuberculosis workers tight

hundred years ago the Domini- jof the debris of collapsing civiti/a- antenatal and post parturient per- shoulder to shoulder with the var-
Hn Monks built a great monastery tions. FREDERICK LYNCH. iod* there come UP the he*lth of ious agencies dçaling with child wel-

i ted alb* about it beautiful j ~ ___ fathers; the feeding, rest and health fare and one of vital importance to
*n xhe monastery was built ~ S _ of mothers; the feeding of infants; aR physicians dealing with childhood
around* an open court about a hun" Eirfy Childhood afid Problems is the provision of pure milk supply; diseases is the question of pure milk 

feet gquare, end as was usual, Tsbercslosil the matter of freeh air and rest; of supply. It cannot be said to be
cnderfully wrought cloisters were, _____ clothing' housing conditions in home more the Province of one group of

carved around the whole court. In (B) WUUam Charles White. M. D., and school; associations in school workers then another; it is equally 
tV., cloisters the monks walked at Medi:al Director, Tuberculosis ‘and workshop; and of dentistry—all true that pure milk supply Is funda- 
•reniar while the court Itself was Lesgne, Pittsburgh, Pa.) agents using practically the same lm- mental in the protection against ty-

with luxurious flowers. The — —- plemente for the attainment of their phoid; in the protection against sore
***nt mcnastery was made famous The question that flrst requires an individual desires. To me there can throat; in the protection against In- 
£rtathe maeting of the Council of answer in the discunsicn of prenatal be no argument offered to justify a fantile diarrhoea! diseases; and fro
nt tance there in 1414. The Council anti early childhood problems is this: 'multiplicity of age its to secure for bably in prevention of variant forms 
remained in session three and a half What just reason in there for tuber- a„y family the desired best family of glandular and boue tuberculosis. 
'ears1 and made a city by itself. For culosis organizations inaugurating conditions which shall contribute I can only say, in conclusion, on 
there were 5,000 delegatee in atten- {.ad conducting preventive work equally well to the protection against this point of contact It seems to me 
dsn'-e Tihe Council was presided over among babies and mother*? all types of sickness. If Qur medical well for all of ue to join our force!

tbe Emperor Sigiamund. There We have at present voluntary or- and nursing training schools are ful- for the prevention of illness from the 
were in attendance twenty-nix prin- ganizations dealing with the better- filing their function, surely ( n; use of milk, and this I feel can be 
ces 140 counts, 20 cardinals, 20 ment of almost every age and aspect graduate agent is competent to ban- gained only by a carefully supervi»- 
rehbishops 600 bishops and atou,. of child life, as well ns specially, die every side of the health problem; ed, municipally controlled, pasteuriz- 

4 000 regular ministers. It was 500 trained practitioners of medicine who especially should this be true whm ed milk supply. f 
ears ago but as we waited about deal with this period of life exclusive- the principles underlying all care and As you will see, every activity to 

the cloisters that beautiful evening it ly. prevention are al’ke. And so, again, which the tuberculosis work brings
was easy to bring it all back to mem- We have societies for the care of j it seems to me that the congrega- ua also brings us in contact with 
ory Indeed one needed enty to use mothers during pregnancy; societies lioi* of ont veri j«e -forces abound the other organizations. The great truïïi” 
his eyes, for the whole history of , for, the prevention of infant mortali- present organized army for preven- that appeals to me in every study o|f 
the building is painted cn the walls ty; societies for the study of child- tion of tuberculosis is not only the this sort that we enter uptn is that

that onï may fol- wcliar and child hygiene; societies wisest course, but the most ec nomi- we must have meu guiding these var-
it as he wains on the stones j for the \ control of child labor; all cal and the most efficient
by that great company five hùn- dealing with the health of the child I cannot call attention to all the bring together in some such way as

i and the potentiality which a healthy activities that have to do with the wo have attempted to outline above 
when it was turned i child carries as an investment for prenatal and early childhood pro- ■ the many activities which have to 

hardly changed. ; the state. B-sides these voluntary blems. I feel, however, that there are do with the national health and wel- 
wire removed groups, we arc now entering uptn certain features which probably do fare, but we have no right to be im-

Eome bath tubs the decade of state and municipal not suggest themselves as quickly as patient, for, in the words of the
there is a time for all

Roscoe ft Roscoe
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estate security >
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I BARRY W. ROSCOE. LL.U
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taries and Insurance 
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BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Offices in Royal Bank Building
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from health, so that all our labor
tional 
is over 1

h ve recently added a large quan
tity of new and popular series of 

type faces to our plant and are in a better 
position than ever to do Job Printing in 
the latest ideas and with neatness and 
dispatch. ^

WE.
and this may possibly be the expla-
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of the cloisters so
ious factors who can co-relate andcourse.low 

trod
dred years ago.

The monastery 
into .an hotel was 
Some of t'he partitiens 

j, lad in recent years
•put in (up to a few years ago it was centre! for all health problems and others, and it is these more neglect- preacher, 
difficult to find a bath tub in any So we have school physicians, school cd fields that I wish especially to £in- things, “A time to every purpose un
hotel in EuropF.) Othirwise the place purse*, as well as separate bodies of phasize. ' dir the beavffl; a time to plant, and
is much the same. All the stairs and municipal and s^atc physicians, all Probably one of the most serious ' a time to pluck up that which is

The cloisters Qf whom take à hand in the general of infection (o the child has lat.ly planted;” and the time for co-rela- 
left untouched. The great welfare of the youn- human race, been emphasized by the report of Cr. si on will cnine in its own good day.
of the monl s is still the and it may be said, without fear of Hess from the ward oi a large infant

and some of the old contradiction, that all the wors of asylum ;n New York. In this institu-

Chas. F. Whitman
PROVINCIAL LANK SURVEYOR 

Draughting and Bine Prints
Carleton Corner, Bridgetown.

We keep an unusually large quantity 
of Paper Stock, of all kinds, on hand in 
our stock room, and are, therefore, ready 
to fill your orders at short notice.

Look over your printed forms today 
and see if you are in need of any printing 
and send us your order.

I ■ ,

We guarantee good workmanship
and our prices are right. Remember the 
money you send away for printing never 
comes back; that you leave with us does.

Leslie FÎ. Fairn
ARCHITECT 

Aylésford N. S.

floors are of stone.
I have been 
I refectory

A private secretary at the national 
capital is still new to his honors. A 
newspaper woman, full of busine.s,

dinin' room 
paintings still remain on the wall al- these various organizations is con- tion the utmost cpre had been taken

dimmed by time. Above the tributory in part to the prevention to control tuberculosis by segrega
te the smaller council room. an(j cure of tuberculosis. tion after giving to all children n recently burst Into the office of the

On the other ht ad, there stands tuberculin test and feeding them only 8Ctrtita,7 8 The Rreal man was
day by day, a*! I out very clearly the universality of on « pure pasteurized milk supply, °ut" ‘ ^ “n you te'^me wh®n he wil1 ,

in our minds the tuberculoses problem. All ines of ccntainiq| no tubercle bacilli capable bc in ' ‘ ehe aSlre®- ,R^a Iy> drawled
I every moment of our meeting. The j tuberculosis activity lead more or , of producing tuberculosis, but, as so cl®rK> ' 1 ba'en 1 an ldca’
j gardens are 'much the same, I ima- ! less directly hack to the great truth often happens, thj greatest careless- a‘¥e^g ^"say

when the monks paced them j that the implanations of tuberculosis ness of all crept in—they fajled-to ***, Sfopk it ” •’ *“*

meditation centuries ago. only are jn childhood. The evidence of th: ; examine those who were to nurse and

UNDERTAKINGI though
do undertaking In all It 

branches
HearSe sent to any part ef the 

County,

refectory
It was in this riom that John Huss

I argued his
think that he was

case

J^H. HICKS & SONS
(Jaeen St, Bridgetown, Telephone 4 

H. B. HICKS: MannerI gine, as
I in

the shrubs they planted have be- j post-mortem -table, and the pro! ably handle these so carefully protected At a meeting of the ratepayers of
❖

G. E. BANKStrees, and new shrabs, in great j mcre delicate- test of tuberculin, have children, and a consumptive nurse i Windsor, N. 8. last week by a vote
j profusion, have grown old from their shown us most conclusively that was admitted to the ward, and all ssise theatown°1U$3C>00 7"/th

seeds. Between the monastery and practically all our children in many the children whom she nuro-ù be- ^^“^Patrtotic^Vvnd the payment
! the Lake "thL space has been made of ihe crowded centres of population camo tuberculous. to extend over two years. The assess-

into a large terrace where afternoon are at fourteen years of age the seat One cr.flnot - .read this history by ment of Windsor is $1,414,090. 
tea is served, while a large space in of tuberculos infection. In this child- Hess without being impressed with
the garden has been turned into;an ho^d period we have all the varied the serioBE’iesF (A this, one of the
out-of-doors dining room. Tha whole forms of

glandsr serous membranes, intestines, culosis in chilüçen. How carefûl we
lungs, joints and meningee—to deal are in our /private homes of our milk
with, while in later life we have but supply! How careful wc aro of the
the mohoteny of pulmonary tneer- food of our children! How persistent
culosis, which becomes depressing in we are in our efforts to prevent the
its multitudinousness, anfJ which may contacts that may cause scarlet
Le said to result in some way from fever, smallpox, measles, whooping- ; 
some of these primary infections cough, etc.—and yet h iw every day ;

we aceept nurses for cur children and

come

PLUMBING■

Monitor Pubishing Co., Ltd Furnace and Stove Repairs
* Bridgetown, N. S.

TELEPHONE, NO '3-2Printers and Publishersr J* IS YOUR " till

PoorS#ooT||

is the indirect cause of much

tuberculosis—of . bones, great sources of the spread of tuber-
place is more like a chapter out of 

mediaeval romance than like w. E. REED 
Funeral Director and Embalm*

BRIDGETOWN NOVA SCOTIAsome
reality. The Sunday I happened to 
snend there fortunately was clear 

| snd bright. The Alps across* the Lake 
plainly visible and at evening 

time tooK on wonderful ' colors. Out

V; I ! Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All oreiett 
: will receive prompt attention. Heiree »es« 

to all parts of the county.
were

Phone 76-4.ivinter sickness—it allows chills, 
invites colds and sickness.

Nourishment alone makes blood— 
not dr-itis or liquors—and the nourish
ing food in Scott ’» Emulsion charges 
summer blood with Winter richness 
and increases the red corpuscles.

Its Cod Liver Oil warms 
/ «' Tb 4k® body, fortifies the lungs, 
Ivy’ an^ alleviates rheumatic 
III Î1 tendencies.
ill A your druggist has it.

14-45 SHUN. SUBSTITUTES.

of the turnlJil and confusion of those 
days of war this picture will always 
stand

In Time of War Prepare for Peaceearlier childhood.
clear and peaceful—a bit of j On account of this universality of , servants into our households who

'Bùsîrrpss in Canadaand light in the noise and the infection tuberculosis organisa- spend from weeks to years working
but spend their last two

peace 
darkucss. ,

Another picture that lingers with 
me is the journey • down the Rhine,

must in n short 
j fcime be brisker than ever before, aa 

we can supply just whqt Europe will 
need and must have at any cost, 

j Who will be ready to take advan- 
I tage of the opportunities that will 
! offer?

Itions the world over have suddenly , for us, 
drawn toward Jhe assumption of var- years, or less, of life dying in a hos- i 
ious f0rms of child welfare work, cnd ; pital for the care of consumptives! 
it may be just as pertinently said We have seen so many such cases 
that ail the work done by tubercul- that it seems to me one of the most 
osis organizations in this field con- ' important of which is that the house- 
tribute to the general health of the work and nnrsing have to he done 
childhood period in just as great or end the labourers are few. 
to a greater degree than do the oth- j We talk so freely about the preven- 
er organizations contribute to the tion of tuberculosis, and I know few 
prevention of tuberculosis.

HAY WANTEDjthat beautiful Monday evening on 
way from Constance to Cologne. 

I had been up and down the Rhine 
before, but it had always be. n in the 
bright light of day. This time- we 

it in the softened light of eve
ning and it was a now picture. Hjw

our
Send today for our catalogue, as 

the first step.
Can enter at any time.

We will buy One Thousand, 1000,
tons of Hay for Spot Cash to be

•*
pressed and delivered dipring the Fall 
and Winter.

iuw

DR. C. B. SIMS
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist ;

—Graduate of—

; of us have begun to do our duty in 
These various activities are bound ; being, sure that in our homes and in 

to continue and to widen in taeir the homes of our patients those who 
scope, bdt the great weakness Hi the care for our children cannot infect Nova Scotia Agricultural College

them with tuberculosis, or with 0th- ; Ontario \ eterinary Collrge 
« chronic !!»««..'..a T a, „« : .
think we will begin to reach the roit “*• "SRflllJS-f W. 3

iautiful it was. At every turn, 
some rock or rising

S. KERR 
Principal

owning
it of the midst of vineyards, was

tome old castle or some great 
Ehurch. Many of the castles have 
fallen into mjn, bat se>me have been 
Wtûred tfÿ tbf it .modern owners and 
ire places «GhAbjtatj-ii. tjpt. nat>- 
irally wonders when be stes

• teae churchy perched upon thp fop 
A a high radie or mountain, why* in 
M world it was ever bffU't ' il tilât 
naccpseible place. The reason ib
t was net built for the worship yf

• t pjfri*k but a« » thank oflWJnW. or 
«■haps eWt«a*r 4»

present plan is that there is no con
tinuity * in the paternalism wit’i 
which the eihild’-s life is guarded.
From the day of his birth .the new of this problem until this and site!.- S®»1, ^f*
human iUdividudl is seized upon by lar activities have g*i««d greater ----------- —
organizations or thdir agents-Stst force and until t*e axamihatiôn #f 
to prevent Ms infant mortllitf; then nurse-girls and amwes Wh6 are to be
to see that he goes ta fhe proper iatrusted with thb care of habits
-lAboç and bedides thest, h* hSe a aid childhso tfi our hhmss is a mât-
sort <it scSool; then t» prévint his-, t* of roLtifl». I am Sf&t Chat many • fumac# rirwHE j Lob weA
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HYMENEAL FREE•‘In the afternoon I had adiary.

look ftt the little chateau belonging 
of King Albert's secretaries. HALLAM'S TRAPPERS 

GUIDE F(e*€MfU|Htil 
HALLAM'S TRAPPERS 

SUPPLY CATALOG 
(HliAnretell) end 

HALLAM'S RAW
QUOTATIONS 
1.00 It tty Tttpe*

EDDY-KINNEY.
(Lethbridge Herald, Oct. 28.) ,

Wesley Church was the scene of a 
quiet .wedding at' 7 o'clock this mor
ning, when Bthel Pauline, daughter 
of Mrs. Kinney and the late W. A, 
Kinney, of Bridgetown, Nova Scotia, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Paul 
Hopson Eddy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Eddy, of Fargo, North Dako-

•to one
* * * KJur men had behaved like van-

WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL dale. They had looted the cellar first

Published Every Wednesday 
BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS CO. to

? w-m
:V.»'

FURand then had turned their attention 
the bedrooms, and thrown things 

Everything 

turvey, magnificent furni-

y;:
Write ToJey------ t

TORONTOe • *and all over ths place.Address all matters of buelni 
ell money orders pdyable to

The
MONITOR PUBLISHING CO. 

Limited.

j was topsy 
, turCfi silk and even china.” And, of 

houses in another toan, the dt-

:Pop Service
; the Pure bred Yorkshire Hour at J. A* 

Jaekson’s. Those wishing use of same 
ran do so by joining the Bridgetown 
East Live Stock Association. Subscrip
tion $1.00. One service given free.

SYDNEY M. FOSTER 
President

ta.
“The vandal* themselves The bride entered the churah on the 

of her brothtr, Mr. J. R. F.
ary says,

SUBSCRIPTION:— couid BOt ; have done more damage. arm

— “ —“ i r: rr ^£2
traveling suit of navy blue s:rge oni 
black hat with white ostrtfch mount,

OFTERMS
SI.50 per year.
«1.00 per year, 
aertbere, 50 cte. extra for postage.

30 3imarks. I am convinced that
country will give us all aIke Militer PaMishiag Company this 

grave.”Limited
PROPRIETORS AND PUBLISHERS.

and she carried white roses.
The groom 

Théo. H. Felger.
Rev. Q. H. Cobbledict performed

was attended by Mr. It Will
Pay You

‘The evidence increases that Ger- 
has been long intentionallyWEDNESDAY, NOV. Il, 19H many

preparing for the present war, and the ceremony.
., Mr., „nd Mrs. Eddy left on the 8.10British public are Very pro- 0nly waiting for a favorable excuse foJ & Bhort trlp through the

confirmed by the in-

%
—The To look over my goods. 

Thefce are bargains for
yoq.^ Raisins, Currants, 

Spices, Figs, 
and Candied Peels

their pleasure and grati- to begin it, is 
heartiness and prnmpti- famous system of espionage which 

Canada, and other has for many years beui conducted

Western states, after which they will 
reside in Fargo for the Winter, re
turning- in the Spring • to make their 
permanent home in Lethbridge.

nounced in 
tude lor the 
tude with which 
parts of the 
to the call 
more emergency.

' «insider that it is

you._ itai 
GroJhd Î 
Da and

Snpcial on Saturday 
ITnlllay Bpsrs Liniment, 12 cent»

Limit one to each customer

Empire have responded in various countries. Reliable testi- 
for aid in the present roony proves beyond doubt that Ger-

who had been living in B*l-
• - !'.x DARTEAUX-DURLING.

The marriage of Miss Una Durling, 
daughter * of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Durling, and Mr. John Barteaux, 
took place, at the Rectory, Bridge- 

ceremony being perfdrmed

When, however, wa mans
not only the gium for years, as quiet and order- 

endangered ly subjects of Kihg Albert, were,- 
it is very nevertheless, secretly preparing for

homeland which is now 
hut part of the Empire,
plain that what Canada has dene is the ruin of the country. They had

of gratitude been laying down in their gardens
Highest market price 

paid for Butter and Eggs 
in exchange for goods.

town, the 
by Rev. E. Understood. A wedding 
reception was given Mr. add Mre. 
Barteaux, at the home of her gfand- 

Mrs. Riteon Dur-

? »not only an expression 
' g- th. Mother Country but an ImPer-, concrete platforms, strong enough 

. . . The German at-: tor a foundation for enormous guns
k i *9 t01t“ could M utm«4 In
“““t, U*1»- fortrCMM. Id »u old
can people in relation to the Munroe

-Doctrine, is evidence of whqt
1 Ï.

:parents, Mr. and 
ling’s, West Dalhousie; where a large 
number of guests assembled to ten
der congratulations to the happy

Yours for Business ■

Mrs. S. C. Turnerthe and unused quarry, near one of the 
1 towns, there was discovered a con couple.

The house • was prettily decorated
Autumn

VARIETY STOREdesires .to do and i* anxi1U8Kaiser 
to do with

Crete foundation sufficient to support 
of the heaviest howitzers. Siroi-

Canida if only it can the oceanic n, with 
| leaves and potted plants. After a 
sumptuous tea, the fore part of the 

spent in music mid slng-

forone
lar preparations have been found iasafely be done.

Looking from this point of view, 
Canada done in com-

No. 2184A.1914.

IN THE SUPREME COURT
Sr

London and Edinburgh. Sir John eVening 
French has lately come Into possess- jng. The company later repaired to

home of the bride’s r.nrle, Mr. 
Gecrge Durling, where the remainder 
of the evening was pltasi n'.ljr s: eat 

And, yet, the jn magtc and dancing. The bride was 
who is at the head of this un- becomingly attired in a suit of blue

was the reefpient 
beautiful giftf showing the

was
how little has

Between:
RUTH E. MORSE (married wom-

Plaintiff

oarison with what it may reasonably ■
W ” , ■ -a1, _ a,- ion of facts which thow the amazing the

w, caiied upon to do, as wen *s V J -be u . skill with which German espionage
with what the homeli.nl

<•' _ ... . ' _ has been conducted.Aad-while the British,peo- ““*=
calling loudly for new recruits.

an)
AND *oemparist n 

has done.
WILLIAM E. REED, SAMUEL S. 
REED. HARRIETT O.. BURCH- 
ELL (married woman), and 
JOHN BATH REED (infant)

man
Pte.are

: the-similar call should not fall dead 
Think of two hun-

derhanded and shameful business, and , broad cloth- ’ She
thas had private spies under his own of -many 

individual direction, claims to bo the 
' chosen ‘eient *{ ,the Most Hl^hi

Defenders. »
After «V# ' iesteem ip which she is held.

heir wedding journey, Mr. and Mrs. 
•Barteaux took up their residence at 
West Dalhousie.

on Canadian ears 

deed To be «old at PUBLIC; AUCTION by the 
Sheriff of the County of Ahnapoli», 
at the County Court House in

and thirty members of one coc- 
enlisting for war! Thitik of 

of the

To * Let
gregation ♦ To let at l'aratlise, a honse.outhuild- 

Bridgetown, in the County of Anna- , ;„gS an<i abolit acres of land with frilit
Apply to

1 .•
Stoves and Rangesthe magnificent response — - - —The Canadian Pictorial reports

young men of the Oxford Colleges to that Great Britain’s vast resources _ . ,
their country’s call! This group of will be e,hibited. at the Panama In-1 Mildredina Hair Remedy

Never Fails

<►
poli», on SATURDAY, the 28th day trees 
of NOVEMBER, A. D. 1914, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon,

Cl l AS. K. cm I’M AN. ’
Bridgetown, X. S. %

27 Sithan half empty, we ternational Exposition in 1915, on
extensive scale

Colleges is more
told and has never presented a larger and more

’ than on any previous Exposition.
Canada will plso be repris:nted on To restore gray hair to its natural 

Steamship “Bene- color and beauty. No matter how old 
and faded your hair looks, or how- 
long you have been gray, it will 

t. . _ ... . . .. worn wonders for you, keep you
habits which Canada had sent to the joofcjn» young, promote a luxliriant 
Exposition at Ghent. growth of healthy hair, stop its fall-

The Exposition grounds are report- .ing out and positively remove dan
druff. Will not soil skin or linen. 
Will not injure your hair. Is not a

QUEEN STOVES $2.50 to $9.00

Heating Stove*, wood 
or coal $6 up to $15

Base Burners $19 to 
$24

C°ok Stoves $ 13 to $25

Ranges $37 to $53

Our stock is complete 
in this line

Pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein and dated vie

A. D. 1914,
2*.

NOTICEsince the Civil Vth day of September,
unless before the day" of said sale the ,
amount due to the Plaintiff on the Crowe, Elliott Company, Limited 
mortgage sought to be foreclosed in Liquidation
herein together with interest to the (jlw (>ove, Elliott Un., Ltd I
uLaW." Vo^bV", C£ &S !...... W i«un>' SH «Icn .1..,.: Til -I

tor or to the Sheriff, or into Court; counts must be pud on or Mon- the 15th 
All the estate, right, title, interest day of November. Fading to comply f 

and equity of redemption of the with the almve they will be placed m > 
i above named defendants, and of each tin hand sof our attorney for collection, j 
i of tliem, and of all persons claiming , without further notice, 
orentitled by, from or under the said 
Defendants. 0r either of them, of, in 
and to all that certain lot, tract, 2'.' 3i 
piece or Parcel of land and premises 

1 situate, lying and being in Bridge
town, in the County of Annapolis, 
bounded and described as follows: {

Beginning at the south-west angle 
of land owned by Dearness, running 
north ten degrees east forty-six feet 
four inches; thence north two degrees 

. east thirty-two feet six inches; 
the 69th Regi- thence at right angles westerly eight

C feet; thence north two and a half:
flnnrl Morn in I? ! S degrees west sixty-seven fe4t; thence !VsOOQ morning . > at rif.ht anglc8 westerly ten feet to I

We Are Introducing > the Tight of wav conveyed to Sarah
Jane Healy by Hector MacLean and ■
Robert Bath by deed dated the first I 
of June, A. D. 1892, and shown on 
the plan referred to and annexed to 
said deed; ‘ thence southerly ,by the 
right of way to Granville street, 

easterly aloflg said 
feet more or less

such an appearance 
The same is true of Cam- a large scale. Tho

bridge. The Vice-Chancellor reports (aCt0r” . arrived at the freight wharf 
than two thousand grad- in mid-summer and landed all the ex-

War.
'

that more 
nates and undergraduates have ap-
plied for commissions in the army, 

number does not include
I

and this ed as transformed into a veritable
who held commissions at the Garden of Eden, and the buildings ^

of the war, or those who are really magnificent. Palaces are Refuse all substitutes; 56c a hot-
otherwise enlisted in various now nearly prepared for their respec- tie at druggists. _________________

tive exhibits. The first exhibit tQ oc- 
its assigned position was a

many 
beginning 

have
(Sgd) F HKD. L SHAFFXER,

Liquidator
We will «end a large trial 

___ lxitlle FREE by return mail 
uT^m^ne who sends this Coupon to 
American Proprietary Co.. Boston, 
Mass., with their name and address 
and toe in silver or stamps to pay 
postage.

of service. Our Canadian Col- FREE iwforms
leges have suffered some loss of stu
dents, but very/ small comparatively. '

cupy 
Diesel engine.

V
v

i Crowe Elliott Co,
J LIMITED

->
Dearness & PhelanThe same is true of our homes and Volunteers from Annapolis 

County

re .
families in general. And noble as has Hardware. Guns and 

Ammunition1 i
=the response of our people to 

Belgian Relief

AAre showing the Latest 
Designs in

been
the Patriotic and I Lt.-Col. McNeil of
Funds, it may be confidently a*rm- ment wag ,n town on 
ed that very few Canadians have, by liat-Qg volunteers for the Second Cn- 

contributions, subjected them- nadian Contiagent. Fourteen recruits 
their families to the loss of were enlisted up to Tuesday noon. 

The call when the Colonel left for Bear River 
to make further enlistments in that

Monday en-
Trimmed

MILUNERY
their

American Silk ' 
American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lisle

selves or
a*y comfort, even luxury.

Canadian recruits must No Specie! Opening Dayfor more
therefore be pressed earnestly and . 

continuously, until the dark j1ou,1 

which is threatening to bufsjf upon 
«a and overwhelm our 
ties is completely dispersed.

end of the County. The men, as soon 
as enlisted, will be sent at o^ce to 

alifa^Jor training.
Below is a liA;of tÉose wbo pass- >7Cver become loose or Ixiggy- The 

medical examinatlcn and left fee *, shape is knit in—not pressed in. 
Halifax yesterday. There was art GUARANTEED for fineness.
large number of the prominent citi- j < style, supe riarity of material end 

6 ' „ ,. . „ j € workmanship. , Absolutely sUin-ot the town at the Bridgetown j ç )e$g Will wear b months without 
—Our Canadieu soldiers have been | to give “the boys”_a good ^ holes, or new ones free.

royally received and treated since gend 0fl. 
landing in Plymouth.

HOSIERY
; l)icy have.Hood the test Give 

reuf foot comfort. No seams to rip.
See e 
$ight

aforesaid; the 
street twenty „ 
to the place of beginning, together 
with a free and uninterrupted way or 
passage and privilege or right of 
way or passage at all times hereafter 
by night or by day for the said Ruth 
E. Morse, her heirs and assigns and 
their tenants, servants, workmen, 
laborers and other person* with their 

cattle, carte, wagons and

P 1

Dearness & Phelan
British liber- ®d

BridgetownQueen St.,* I zens

OUR SPECIAL OFFER horses,
other vehicles to pass and repass

rieLt of way .
One 

say only cne
Lieut. Jas. H. Tupper, Bridgetown. 
Frank J. MacLean. Bridzetown. 
Winnifred Walker, Bridgetown.
John Sabean, Bridgetown.

\ to every cue sending ^is $1.00 in 
| currency cr postal note, to cover 
, advertising and shipping charges,
► we wilt send post-paid; with writ- 
l ten guarantee hqpked by a five
► million dollar company, either
► 3 Pair» of our 75c. value •
I American Silk lloisery

or 4 Pair» of our 50c. value
I American Cashmere 1 loisery
► or 4 Pairs of our 50c. value
► American Cotton-Lisle Hosiery
[ or 6 Pair» of Children’» Hosiery
► Give the color, size and whether 
^ Ladies’ of Gent’s hosiery is desired
► DON’T DELAY—Offer expires 
^ when a dealer in your locality is
► selected.

► The International Hosiey Co.
; V. O. Box 244
* DAYTON. OHIO, U. S. A.

their Boots. Shoesover and tiong the aaid 
or passage «hove referred to, and 
more particularly described in said 
deed to Sarah Jane Healy, and the 
said right of way lies along the west 
side of tdw aald property hereinbe-

along the

we notthing, may
thing, ha* t\erp at variance with the 

bo.» .1 7
We refer to the report that the Harry Middleton, Billtown.

in command has established Isaiah Wallace, Lawrencetown.
Chester Hoyt. Port George.
Victor Percy Budd, Belleiele.
George E. Hervey, Round Hill. 
Oharler L. Whitman, Annapolis 
Howard Rawding, Annapolis Royal 
Stewart B. Eaton. Granville Ferry

and Rubberspie.
fore described, and runs

sreinvtore mentioned as 
said Sarah Jane Healy

General
a wet canteen for the use of our sol
diers an the Salisbury Plains where

property he 
conveyed i»
op the eCÏT side thereof, and heine 
thirteen feA to width and extending 
from Granville Street to the rear of 
said property hereinbefore described. 

| TERMS -^F SALE.—Ten per cent. 
' deposit at time of Bale, remainder on

—Try Our—
Men’s Heavy Grain Boots. *340 per )>r 
Boys’ Heavy Grain boots, $2.2«> to 2.50 
Youths’ “
Men’s Rublier boots .. §3-75 and $4.00 
Men’s Lumbermen’s Rubbers, $2 to 2.60

MetVs, Boys* and Youths 
Indie’s Misses* and Cdildren’s 
Low Rubbers at reasonable 
prices.

they are encamped. The examples set 
by Lord Kitchener, and the Russian 

well as by our own Minis-Czar, as
ter of Militia, out ht to have prevent
ed what we may not .improperly re-

“ *1.75 to 2.30
Red Cress Society delivery of deed.

Dated at Bridgetown, in the Coun
ty of Annapolis, this 26th day nf 
October, A. D. 1914. z

EDWIN GATES, 
High Sheriff, Annapolis County. 

CHAS. R. CHIPMAN, of Bridgetown 
in the County ai Annàpoli», Plain
tiff’s Solicitor. (24-51.)

. „ .usrespect or even a defi- The local 'Red Cross Society has 
Surd as a disrespect, or e en a spiendid progress since its 0r- ;
ancc of Canadian opinion. One, at eaBjZation „ few weeks ago. Eighty.; 
least of the vChurches, through its four members are now enrolled an

i » „ excellant work is being done by them 
presiding officer, and several of our Thursday afternoon when they j
Temperance Organizations have pro- meet to sew and knit for our soldier 

v. • „ lads. At the last meeting ways and :
tested against this indignity and we ; mefmg (or ldbtaining money
hope -these protests will be haeded. | which to purchase materials neces-

neonle do not want sarv for carrying cn the work of the ------------------------- >
^ < j . . t'..} society were discussed. It was finally

to hear that their sons are stimulât- j decided by a unanimous vote to ask
« act .«oh*. a,!-» teco.tribuuw.tr

Shoes That Satisf
s

A well draised foot is something that every Woman a.p-
faticy priots to secure it. while-with Sow women paypredates. U

others fail to get satisfactory Shoes, at any price they pa>.Flour and 
Feed

The Can^lUm
The Women we Shoe have 

Well Dressed Feet and are 
always satisfied :

<•
iO

five cents a month. j-
The Society desires to expreee Ms , 

thanks to those children who last ; 
i , KAiief Saturday gave a <*>mic concert to i

There is good ground for the ben > a. Warren’s barn and thus
V. «.t J tte terterlt, ..4 ob-,j^

v, ' -r^f «urteawM'wtowG.
diers has b«n the result ofrth’Ar adnip RBeWtance. These children de-1 ZLc^rtTb. BHUte W..M, re- -- ^ cr««t ,o, W***»,*|l 

Vmarks that the Press Burcg^_^ _The-,S.9Ciet;v Will be.. 
pMWI . «Ml 'OWd on »
miti"office? Which -'confirac#.^U thqt helping in thrf Patriotic.. vjorf
. c h,,- written about the cruelty, ministertag to the comfort of our 
kas been written a host i e Canadlan eoMiers who wiU socn be
drunkenness • and license of the Kt is ^ the front.
•r* soldtory ” The Same paper x n* gRB. G. C. WARREN,

tauowttg I :

Tip Top Teathem return home with cm- :to see
firmed habits of intoxication. ► . ()ur ‘stock ' df Flour and

i Feed has aniveti. Get our 
! prices Before buying.

WANTED;- Butter, Egg»,
and Beans in exchange for

Our Women’s Sh^esliave a splendid reputation behind them 
best of Shoe Values at any quoted ShoeWe claim to give the 

price.
K Shoes at $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 to $5.00

our New Fall Styles
Delicate, Rich,

Piquant and Fragrant.very grateful - > .sutynii
-it.tr work of g

gpo&.‘ ■ * * \x.’ * ; j.- •

J.I. FOSTER,
1 • -.«• -• - 4»*

Be sure to« ' *
ot
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Royal Purple Stock Fc:J 
Royal Purple Poultry Food 

Crushed Oyster Shells 
Poultry Drinking Fountains 

Poultry Leg Bands *-
i-: .i x

Three-in-one Feed Molasses
Always in stock at

KARL FREEMAN’S
HARDWARE STORE

Ladies’, Hisses’ 
and Children’s v

;New Fall Coat
Perfect Fit and Style

New Serges and Plaids
Samples mailed to people at a distance

Send us
t

Any lengths by mail post paid, 
your orders. /

We carry Butterick Patterns in stock

STRONG & WHITHAN
Ruggles BlockPhone 32:
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WE PAY 
HIGHEST 
PRICES 
FOR RAW
FURS

*
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, ; By ordering your

Storm Sashes and Doors
NOW

, Cedar Shingles 
Spruce Shingles 
Laths 
Sheathing 
Flooring

Always in stock at lowest prices

j. h. hicks & SONS✓v

QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

< -
!" * S ,r"
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Business Notice»PERSONAL PARAGRAPHSTO THE PUBLIC 1
A

FOR SALE—Two first-class new 
milch cows. Mrs. H. T. Chesley, 

Upper Granville

« *The Business Office of the MojtrruK 
Publishing Çn. « ill open daily at nine ly to spend the Winter with' relatives 
o clock in the forenoon nml close at five in Essex. Ont. 
o clock in the afternoon.

Mies Annie Ramey left here recent- ,

You Can Show Your 
Interest

r, i
Go to Percy Burn»* far difficult 

blacksmith work of every description. 
My aim ia good work.

i ■
( Mrs. Lcn Hanly of Lawrencetow», 

Persons h iving business with the jg giowiy improving in health, wh.ch . 
Monitor wit( pie»* call between these tli pieasior news to her many frieuile, 1 

FltKD. E. BATH,

—ix—

The Canadian 
Patriotic Furd

Stanley L. Marshall, of Clarence, 
as recently purchased a pure brel 

Yorkshire Boar for service.
1hours. Mr. A. F. Kinney, of Brookline. 

Mase., has been » recent guest at 
the home of Mrs. Jas. G. FltzRan- 
dolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Foster and 
child, are speeding a days with 
Mrs. Foster’s parents at Windsor, 
Forks.

Manaver.

FOUND—Between Vsrntm Leonard’s! 
and Thomas Smith’s, *two strings of | 
colored beads. Lost out of mall. ! 
Owner cod receive information con
cerning same bv calling! at Monitor 
Office and paying for this notice.

teat AND SPECIAL and do a patriotic service to your 
Coûnlry it) helping to keep Canadian 
tmiployce» busy by purchasing RI>X- 
•VU. TOILttT GOODS, RHXA1.1, 
REMEDIES and REXALL PRO
DUCTS, because

The Rexall Stores of Canada, Over 
400 of the Best anil Biggest Drug 
Stores, from Sydney to Dawson City 
are contributing from Oct. 15th to 
Dec. .list. Five Vkr Cent of all their 
purchases of these goods to the Cana- 
tlion Patriotic Fund and consequently 
every time you buy a Rexall Product 
you help to swell this Fund and do it, 
too, without it costing you a cent.

Full lift of Rexall Goods free at our 
stores. Get one today. You’ll find 
dozens of articles of every day use 
that you can buy to advantage 
Rexall goods are sold on a guarantee 
to give satisfaction, or cost von noth
ing. s

One hundred and eight poet offices 
were established in Canada during 
the months of August, September 
and October. HAIR WORK DONE. 

Combings or cut hair made into 
Pufle, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate

♦ Miss May Keylor, of Kentville, 
The Annapolis Royal Board" of who has been a1 guest for two weeks 

Trade is making an effort to secure Gf her aunt, Mrs. Samuel H. Eagle- 
the holding of the Valley Exhibition eon, returned to her home on Mon
ter 1915 in Annapolis.

Satisfaction guar 
anteed. Mail orders promptly at
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA1 BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal. R. F. P. No. 1.day.

-r Mr. Frank H. Bath was a passen- 
The embargo upon potatoes Into to gOPton on Saturday last, and 

the United States has be.n removed ,^11 spehd a couple of weeks with 
and they can go forward after in- faig brothers in Lynn, 
spection after Dec. 1st.

I Wanted
I have a position opeji for two hust- ] 

lera, salary and commission.. Apply to , 
TRAVELLER 

Ovni/al Delivery 
Bridgetown

All

Mrs. Duncan of Grand Pre, Is tak
ing possession this week of the house j 

| owned by Miss Florence Dodge, on 
the corner of Church and McKenna

rn30 tf! ■ —Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Dargie will be 
“at home” Wednesday and Thurs
day, Nov, 18th and 19th 
Burton Messenger's, South

cyPlease pass the word along to your 
friends, for it is the many small pnr-_ 
chases that will collectively create a" 
big Fhnd ‘fbr this humane work and 
fulfil the patriotic duty of Canadians 
to keep Canadian employees busy.

. Rayner, Clark 4-Harlow 
Black Fox ioù Ltd

Notice 1s hereby gièet^ that 
nual meeting of the «hare, holders of the 
Rayner, Clark & Harlow Black Fox Co., 
Ltd. will be held at the registered office 
of the Company in l ' lgetown, X. S, 
on Tuesday, the 24th day of November, 
1914, at the hour of two o’clock in the 
afternoon for th* purpose of transacting 
all business [which ought to be trans
acted at our ordinary meeting, including 1 
the election of officers.

Bridgetown, N. S.
November 11th, 1914.

ae Mrs. 
Street.

1
street.

Mr, Loran Crowe, who for the Past 
Annapolis Spectator: Rêv. R- F. few months has been a patient at 

Allen tendered his resignation as Pas- the Provincial Sanitorium at Kent, 
tor of the United Baptist Church,.; vllIe- ha8 returned home, we are 
of Chester. He will tako charge of ! Pleased to state greatly improved in 
his new field on December is . health.

❖ the an-
ROYAL PHARMACY
W. A. Warren, Phm, B.

*R&xaJJL start~h*
♦ Mr. Fred W. Bishop. <>f Paradi*, 

Redd the offer the Monitor makts who has been confined to his house 
to its realders on page 2. This map for several wseks as the result bf »_j 
covers the entire war area and ome.i serious accident, has so far recover- 

follow the grdat armies a4 they ! ed as to be out odtc more, and was 
move back and forward from dhy to ia Bridgetown yesterday, 
day if you have one of these in your j 
home.

Methodist Church CircuitNotes D. G. HARLOW.
Sec’y.

can
IEpworth League on Friday eve

ning at 7.30.
I Prayer meeting this (Wednesday) 

_________________ . evening at 7.30. *
W, are carrying in stock School Sunda>. N°v. 15, is being

Tax Notices for only 31.75 per 500 obeerved aF *he 89th anniversary of
the Bridgetown Circuit. The Rev.

OARAGELOCAL AND SPECIAL-v
», * . Among the passengers Pom Boston 

last Wednesday were 100 recruits 
from New York and Boston for Ca
nada’s Second Contingent. They 
passed through the Valley on Wed
nesday’s east-bound express en route 
to Halifax.

It will pay you to store a. 
your Auto in a heated gar- £

James 8trothard d Truro. . ton.. a«e; . The prtspirlng of ! _ 
er puetor, will preach at Granville. Oietals In t.OStV weather 

Rev. Mr. Mellick of Lawrence town, H a- m.: Bentvillo £ p. m.; Bridge- C3USL their decomposition.

7 p. m. The pastor wiii You will save the small iM*
cost of storage in the paint 
alone. -Engage your space i

On Monday evening, Nov. 16. at earlv 3t 
7.30 Mr. Strothard will deliver his 
lecture “Beautiful Bermuda” and

!

f. è
forms.

THE MONITOR.

fand Rev. E. O. Steeves of Nictaux, town
I will exchange pulpits next Sunday, preach at the morning service in 

Digby -Courier:—'The water of the Mr. Steeves will presell at Lawrence- Providimc# Church.
Sissiboo Rivtr is so low that the town at 11 a.m.; Inglisville, 3 p.m.;

<- ’

i
■

Campbell Lumber Company have had South Williamston, 7.30 p.m. 
to suspend'operating their pulp mills j 
at night, th^re barely being cttohgh 
water oowtr to run the mills in the

FLETT’S GARAGE
The voune people of Lawren ;etoçn deaI eSI1ecial*v wlth the prison- : Telephone, Bridgetown 69

will uresent that delightful comedy ers of the Boer War- who were in —--------- —---------------------------------------
drama ‘The Colonel's Maid’’ in Bermuda at the time of hie paster- ^l'rpifna» PLI A ID 
Phinney'e Hall, Lawrencetowq, on tbere- The lecture will be follow- X Vel Hull ' VI1A1K
Tuesday evening next. Nov. lÿ, for «d bY a congregational social. The 

go, have contributed to the Nova the benefit of the Lawrencetown'Ath. Public are cordially invited to at- 
Scotian Belgian Relief Fund, 50 das-

day time.
->

Libby, McNeil & Libby, of Cbiea-
This is the very l>est kit* 

pfl chen chair oh the mavkefB 
IT/I Made of solid hardwood. 
[||| Round top, buck slat, 32 

inches high; four strong 
spindles to iVtjat seat. Hi- 
inches higlC with 4 rungs 

■ ' ■ • in a well braced leg frame.
Usual price t>5 cents each. A «jieeiul 
price for <» chairs at one time, for one 
week only, is

/J

tend any of these services. Special 
music will be provided by the choir 
and orchestra. \

letic Club.
es of canned beef, through Pyke 

Halifax. This shipment will
->

Bros.,
go by the second relief ship sailing A Red Cross Society has been or

ganized at Fouth Williamstnn, with
i My. Barclay Bishop. *e rres^dent. Bridgetown United Baptist Chur< h

They have held four meetings r#id _____
one box has been sent to h?adquar- Prayer meeting cn Wednesday at 
ters already. They meet each week 7 3() 
and report much enthusiasm among 
the workers.

❖ l
from Halifax.

—•>----------
The finnan haddie shipments from 

Digby to the markets of Upper Ca
nada for the month of October to
talled 349,000 pouqds. There was a 

when Portland, Maine, control-

p. m.
R. Y. P. U. on Friday at 7.30 p.m.
Suiday services: Bible School at 

16 a. m. Public worship at 11 a. 
m. and at 7 p.m.

The pastor will continue the- fol
lowing scries of Su iday morning ser- 
monf on

time
led the finnan haddie marxet of Up
per Canada, bet the Digby firms 
have practically captured the trade.

$2.29♦>
The Monitor has secured exclusive 

control of the celebrated 
ough War Atlas for Aifaapolis Coun
ty flnd we believe that it is the 
greatest opportunity we offered the 
readers of the Monitor and we know 
that If you ' should see a copy you 
would have one as once. Call at the 
office "sed inspe it one.

Scarbo-- A. W. KINNEY
*:* Nova Scotia ;Bridgetown,

Rev. E. J. Brooks, Baptist pastor
“THE MODEL PRAYER”at Falmouth, has resigned his pas

torate to volunteer for active service 
at the frent. Ha is a

(

Big SaleNov. 15—“Thy Kingdom Come." 
Nov. 22—“Thy Will be Done.” 

29—“Give
as a private 
private at the front. He is a splen
did type of Englishman. The congre-

his resignation :

Nov.
Bread.”

our Dally OFus
-I-

■» » *4- • Dec. 6—“Forgive us our Debts.”
Oa= of our local fur buyers, Mr. Dw, 13^..Lecd U6 „ot into Temp.

| Fred McCormick, informs the Moni- tatice." 
tor that he h is received advice from j

1gation did mot accept 
and
him should he return.

Iwill hold the position open for

mCENTRELEA;
Prayer meeting on Tuesday at 7.30

UPTON’SHaying se
cured a large 
quantity bf 
Lipton "s cel
ebrated TEA 
at a discount 
I am going to 
give the pub
lic the bene
fit of same.

r
firms to wki'Jtn he makes shipments.

The Royal Gazette announces the fchat there ,g yery mtle demand {or
- aPPouitme11*8- To be a fur and not.to buy at any price, .«*.

Peace for the County tbis 6hould be the coadition of jthe
A LINE OF80c valuefollowing

service on Sunday at 3 for 27c Flour and FeedsFINE CHINAJ ustice
of Annapolis—Otto Nixon, of North ] 

»ton.’ To be a Justice of the 
ot the County of Hal-

40e value
for 37c

We are giv
ing liberal dis. 
e o it n t s on 
other goods.

markets everywhere it would be a 
1 pity for our trappers to go intojthe 

business to »nv extent this Beasoc.

❖
William
Peace in and f 
ifax,—Lieutenant-Colonel George Au- 
gustos LeCain,1 of Round Hill, in the 
County of Annapolis.

Si| James Parish Church Notes :
I am showing one of the finest lines 

of genuine Nippon China manufactured. 
To get the best in appearance and price 
you should see this line.

Oar Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairs 
have always given satisfaction.

Landed this week a car of FLOUR, and FEEDS; 
Call and get our prices before buying as they are LOW. - 
for CASH

The services next Sunday will be:'— 
BRIDGETOWN.

Rittfc Street leading from Queen to 
[Washington street, is being paved
; this week with crushed stone. There , 8 a. jn, (Holy Communion)

The woolen mill at Oxford, N. S.. ^ ^ne Mct|ôn 0f Granville street 
is running day and night. In addi- j eagt from Hoyt.g hiU tQ the (oot o! ;
tion-to regular Hnes, they have large Pt<tt'a hiiv wbicb ig gtm uaimprov- 
orders -from the British. Alovernmrnt ^ and wbicb at tbe pree:nt time is 
for khaki cloth for soldiers’ suits j iQ ^ bad condltion, It je to He hoped 
and overcoats; also tfiigk blankets for 
soldiers at the. froat a^d the Red 
Cross Hospitals. New machinery has 
lately been added and the mill is ; 
running to its fullest capacity.

!

v
❖

11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
JAlso u fresh line ofST. MARY’S. BELLBISLE 

3 p. m. , Groceries and ConfectioneryKEN’S RESTAURANT Ross A. Bishop
LOCKETT BLOCK

-F
The Royal Bank of Canada has de

clared - its regular quarterly 3 per
cent dividend, payable December 1, 
to shareholders of record Nov. 14th.

Phor* 8> /

Agent i > DomidUn Exprès» 
Money

In stock, Give us a call,this section will receives attention 
i before winter sets’ in.

HAUFAX
Fire Insurance Co.

rX WOOD & PARKSBelgian Relief Fund■

e . of
The Ir.terceesory Service on behalf > The Treasurer (Rev. E. Under- ' 

St. James’ j wood) hands us the following for 1
Granville Street, Bridgetown, N. S.1914 Foi Dividends Doing Business in Nova Scotia 

since 1809-105 YEARSof the War. held in
Church on Friday afternocn of <"ach 1 publication:— 
week since the early days of hoetili- ] Previously acknowledged 
ties will, during the Winter months, j' E- M- B-” 
be held in the schoolroom. It is 
hoped that this will not diminish the i 
attendance which, up to this time 
has been quite good, although it is
felt that many more mlgh* ^end- j mjRLÏNG—At West Dalhousie, Nov. 
The service commencing at 4.30 lasts ; 5th to Mr and Mre. George Dur- 
about half an hour, aml a cordial in- j Rpg, a daughter, 
vitnf.ion is hereby extended to all j FOSTER—At North Range, Oct. 23. 
willing to join in a common Inter- ! to Mr. awd Mrs. William Foster, a 
cession to Almighty God in the days I 8°n

j HEIGHT—AtNorth Range, Oct. 25, 
: to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Height, » 

daughter, Seella Josephine. 
BRAGG—At North Range, Oct. 86, 

to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bragg, a 
son, Henry Randolph.

£183.25
10.00

| LOOK! LOOK! \The oldest Company of its kind in 
Canada. Noted for equitable dealings 
No connections with the “Tariff’'. Reas
onable rates. Best of security.

Dit. 8. N. MILLER
Agent at Middleton

The Rayner International Fur Co. Ltd. paid, on Ot- 
tobtv 1st $125,000.00 in dividends.
$125,000.00 November 20th, 1914, making 40%.

The Rayner-Stonehurst Silver Fox Co, Ltd., has {mid 
its 1914 dividend of 200%

The Rayner, Clark & Harlow Black Fox Co. Ltd., has
paid its 1914 dividend of 20%

The B. I. Rayner Silver Fox Co. West Gore, Ltd., will 
pay its dividend October 27, 1914, 105 %

• t
$193.25

Will pay
,

BORN

iWe have our stock complete to make every 
Man or Boy comfortable and warm. Call 
at our store for BARGAINS : : :

Boy’s Suits and Overcoats
All prices and, and we are giving big discount?? for cash

WE ALSO HAVE A COifTLEjE STOCK OF'

Sweater Coats for Boys
ranging in price from 7£c to $2.00 4

Notice \
!

!1All county taxes not paid on or before 
December 1st 1914 in polling districts 
No 8 <fc 27 in Ward No 8 will be left 
for collection.

tof international storm and stress. , . ■ V:%-- -
Y -❖ *

The arbitration committee repre
senting the County dad the incorpor
ated town» of the County, met in 
Bridgetown last Friday to consider 
the matter of contributions to the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund by assess
ment. After going thoroughly -into- 
the matter it was decided that the

N. J. RÂWDINO 
Clemchtsport, N. S.

1 otftr to investors a part of the stock of . 7 V rv

2CKÎ moRayner Silver Black Fur Company, Limited ■ -
I: ' ,MARRIED Protect Your House 

and Barn
First dividend due November 1915 at par value $100 per 
share. This opportunity will not be open long.

Address inquiries and subscriptions to

\ :

Our Men’s Suits and Overcoats
Only need inspection to-guarantee’saftsfaetidn in pjjcp* and quality. . „

Give u»s a calf before buying elsewhere

MACLBOD-BISHOP—On Sunday, No
vember let, 1914, at the home of 

HH W. H. Bishop, CamSridge, Mas#.,
County and the incorporated towns by the Rev. W.. E. Vandermack, 
should take up the matter tcdepen- j Mis» Florence Geneva Bishop to 
dentlv.of e»ch other. A public m*t- I Luther Bernard MacLeod, both tor- 
' ihg of the ratepayers of the town of i mer*y Bridgeto

itown -etui take to raiee Its conffibyM Story Jqdrer nod Lnttte Blldh 
tlfln Lti this most worthy'bbjeet. i Al’^cree. noth ot Albauy Cress.

•v'
• With- a policy in the old reliableCHAS. R. CHIPMAN Northern Insurance Co» r-

J. HARRY HICKS
#

Nova ScotiaBridgetown,
fc Trnvetiing Satewtisaq Berry Strong
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Prepare for Winter
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The Bridgetown Importing Hoose
New English, French, Ger
man and Austrian Goods

There will be no scarcity of the above goods wifh us this Fall

VR Goods were all bought in June and July. Our German, Austrian 
and Frenvh Goods were shipped just before War was declared, as Well as- 
the greater part of our English Goods. The balance arrived this week.

We were most fortunate in getting our German, Austrian and French Goods t 
when we did. We have marked all at the old prices. We could not buy them [Li 
to-day at double the money. You will get the same Solid Values with us 
that you have always received. As long as our stock lasts'you will be protect
ed. Later we may have to pay more, but now we have only to deal with the 
present, and the present with us does not mean high prices. See the goods you 
buy and buy the goods you want. We respectfully ask you to look carefully 
over our stock. Our Ladies* Ready-to-Wear department is now stocked with 
the Newest Style in Ladies" Northway Fall Dresses and Coats, which will give 
us pleasure in showing to you without feeling that you are obligated to buy

O

We also have the largest Stock of Children’s, Misses’ and 
Ladies’ Coats at very low prices.

J. W. BECKWITH
S 0 %
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— ttUNCE DALE

\ Bear River #V"
*

♦
# Nov. 9th.

Ira Wright spent Sunday at 
Ferrotte.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dunn spent 
Monday in Annapolis.

Lloyd Wright returned from a suc
cessful moose hunt thin week.

CLARKE BROS
IMPORTING RETAILERS

*

SPRING SEASON 1914 «'

fNov. 9th.
Schooner Neva Sailed for New York 

on Sunday. ♦♦ Nobby DOOtS 30(1 SHOCS $:S. S. Bear River sailed cn Tuesday 
last for St. John. Mr. C. Harris, of Bear River was 

Mr.Wm. Handcock Lit for Niagara Mr. Albert Dinn’s this week. 
Palls on Wednesday.

t: t- FORAngus Wright sold a f ne yoke of ^ 
We are sorry to report Mrs. David j°Xen to Mr. E. Bobaker, Qf Granville j *

Perry.Fall \ Winter Price List of Dress Goods Men, Women and Children ♦♦; Rice or the eick list.
The “Brown Tail Moth” 

here now inspecting ‘the trees.
Mr. John Morine returned cn Wed

nesday irom a successful moose hunt.
Mr. G. T. Tapper commenced oper

ations in his cider mill this week.
, Mrs. A. Byers and mother have 
moved in part of Mr. E, Troop’s 
house.

♦iMisstr Jennie Ferntr and Bv#i TM- ! 
badeau spent the week-end at Clem
en tsvalc.

♦men arc ♦
♦The Shae$ that Wears 

Best Value,. Quality Considered 

Look at Window Display

;♦
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fraser spent a £ 

few days this week with relatives at ♦ 
Smith's Cove. i T

We are showing for Fall and Winter an excellent line of English and Scotch 
Suitings, Serges, Whipcords, Amazon Cloths, Broadcloths, Duchess 

Cloths, Velvet Cords, Shepherds Checks, etc.

♦ <

i
Mr. and Mrs. Manning Dondnle 

and daughter Elsie, spent Sunday 
with relatives at East Waldcc. :

BRADFORD SUITINGS ^ ! A. B. MARSHALL IBRITISH BROADCLOTHS Mrs. Eustace Wright and «-hilrfranMr. William McFadden had the mi»- , 
fortune to break his Cellar .bone on I wbo bav" beer vUitin* relatives in

Bear River, returned home Wean >*.
! day.

■e arrived in |
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Potter and son 

Warren of Clementsvale, were Sun
day guests at Mr. and Mrs. Forman 
Wright’s.

Mr. Stanley Dunn, of Nictaux 
Falls and Mi*r Phoebe Hayes Qf Port 
George were recent guestr of his sis
ter Mrs, Gardener Wright.

Tweed effects, good wehririg qualities, for Suita or separ
ate Skirts, in .^asonaJde shades, for fall and winter 

44 to 50inches wide.' 47*c teTT.a' per yd.

One of the most Stylish Cloths for Fall and Winter 
Costumes, high lustre finish. Colon, in stock: 

Navy, Brown, Black, Myrtle, Reseda, Old 
Rose, Smoke, Tan, Pearl, Grey and Apricot.

30 to 56 inches wide. $1.00, 1.25, 1.60 awl $2 per y»l-

Saturday,
Schooner Catfiwi 

Turk’s on N»v. sj to load salt for 
the North.

Mr. Stanley 
; Falls, spent Sa 
Dennis Wrightt..

Miss Clytle V, 
i Trufo on Wedbee 
Miss Ella Kinami

Mr. Judson Spears left on Tues
day for Windsor, jffiere he will re
main for several weeks.

Mr. 8nd Mrs. George Gibson are 
the guests of Mrs. Gibson’» parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Benson.

j The Rev. Mr. Puryear of Halifax, 
preached in the Baptist Church moie- 
ing and evening of Sunday, Nov. sth.

Miss Josephine Sulis, of Clarice ! 
Bros., dry goods department,, left 
Saturday for Boston on her vaca
tion.

BEAR RIVER, N. S. !
ENGLISH SUITINGS

■ yVery pretty weave-ami colorings, ssiuHlofor coutume» 
50 to 56 inches wide. 75c to $1.25 per yd.

A-
Due», of Nictaux

mdwyiwith his nephew
VELVET CORDS: DRESS GOODS

>A Velvet Pile Drew Goods with a distinct raised cord 
running lengthwise through material. A splendid 
costume cloth. Colors in stock: Navy. Cardinal, 

Myrtle, Black, Grey, Brown and Tan.
23 to $7 inches wide. 55c, 75c, 90c and SI.00 lier yd

SCOTCH SUITINGS 300 Gold Fish FreeBeautiful blending of colors, very stylish for 
Coats ami Skirls

54 to 56 inches wide. $1.25 to $1.50 jier yd.
:er returned from 
accompanied by !

ALL-WOOL POPLINS «*■! On Friday and Saturday, November 13th 
and 14tH, we will give absolutely free 
135 Gold Fish Aquariums

»FRENCH DUCHESS CLOTHS PORT WADEA splendid wearing material. Shades in stock: lk'at-k 
Cardinal, Navy. Brown, Old Rose, Myrtle 

and Amethyst
42 inches wide. 50c per yd.

AH Ptirv Wool, high Instre finish, good weight,-a splen
did Costume Cloth. Colors in stock: Navy. 

Garhet, Brown and Myrtle.
4$ inches wide. $1.36 per yd.

Ï ÎNov. Sth.
Messrs. Snow ar.d Hayden have 

their ice Bouse nearly completed.
Mr. Harry Reynolds is shingling 

i.®d otherwise repairing his cottage.
Mrs. Andrew-Keens went to Boston 

last Wednesday, 4th, for the Winter.
The cider apple car hos been here 

twice and got full loads. Hard ap
ples are selling here for 91.00 per 
barrel.

Each containing two ('«Id Fish, with each, purchase of Rexall Remedies 
amounting to 50c or more, ami a lt>c package of Fish Food, GUc in all. 
Rexall Remedies arc guaranteed, your money bock if not satisfactory.WHIPCORDS AND SERGES

Shepherds Checks and Tartan Plaids Wach Our Window for Gold Fish DisplayAlways fashionable and the best staple good* for 
Dtcsses or Costumes. Shades in stuck : Black, 
Navy, Tan. Cardinal, Brown, Grey and Reseda 

40 to 56 inches wide. 50c to $2.00 per yd.

Suitable for Sent* or »c pc rate skirts 
40*40-56 inches wide, 2-"k- to $2.00 ]K‘t yd.

t BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE
L. V. HARRIS, Proprietor, Bear River, N. S 

THE REXALL STORE
Buy REXALL GOODS asd Help Swell the Canadian Patriotic Fund

SILK STRIPED VOILESAMAZON CLOTHS
Always stylish, Unspotleble and Unshrinkable. 

Colora iu stock: Black, Navy. Myrtle, Brown. 
Cardinal, Grey and Smoke.

59 to 54 inches wide. 75c to $1.85 per yd.

A fashionable Dress Fabricfor evening dresses, shades 
in stoek: Pink, Tango,. Pale Blue. Old Rose,

Grey, Navy, Peacock and and Reseda 
-F2 inches wide.. Sftr per yd.

y»

Lawyer Frank Jones left on Fri- Mr. Fred White has moved to Dig- 
:day on a bueinesa trip to varioun by for th, Winter aDd |s emI)Ioyed in 
i pointe in the upper part of the Pro- tbt- rebuilding of the Hotef “Lour

BodkrV■ vines.

MAIL -ORDER DEPARTMENT “Good Dress 
Goes Hand in Hand 
With Good Manners

There are two veos&s in port one .-.Mr. W.
,loading with lumber for tl£ Weet In- pareil mpptem, grown last year which 
dfea, the other with apples for Grand are quite sound arid retain their

favor wonderfully.
of SmitlFr1 Rev. T. F. MatWilllami return »d

Westaver has tome n">n-
. t

JUST A REMINDER. In the midst of the season of préparaii 
wreatther it is well to remember sucli a system off public utility as our Mail Order 
Department. There ere none of the new weaves- in dress material**- whew beauty 
>ron cannot see for youeself. Just write fur

m for gold

Mrs. Norman Suite,
Cove, who hae been vleiting her home tient week and preached her- 
mother Mrs. David Rice, hae return- Sunday afternoon and at Victoria

Beach ih the evening.
of anything you: wish. I f 

yoti have a preiereixv as to color or <jutility, state it. We cam them meet your 
desires more quickly.

To be well dro-ned you mint tint select stylish goods and then find a 
tint-rlm* Bailor. If y->u can find Bear River any one can direct you toed home.

Th» Salvation Army Barracks- ha» Mre- A' B* KendsI1 a#d daughtc- 
becn purchased by Mr. Arthur Rice ! Mr,‘ returned home from
who is fitting it up for a moving i Ly“n *** week- **** "'iW 
picture hall.

Mr. W. E. Keade of'Clarke Bros.,’ 
office stall spent part of hie vacation 
at th^ home of his brother. En 
Reade, of Digby.

:
F. A. BURR AGE’S4

where a complete assortment of foreign and domestic woolens can be found 
including all the la*t<-*t shades and designs in browns which lead this 
«•woe

FREE DELIVERY fti< iris and relatives at Lynn, Eve
rett, Beverly and Amesbury.

Our teacher, Miss Stella I.ane, of 
New Tiivket, Digby County, has re
signed fier position ani return-d 
home.

We prepay all Delivery Charge* to your nearest Post Office addness*. F. A. BURRAGESPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE Merchant Tailor,
Bear River, 14. S.

We are now in n.rd of a 
The Epworth League, of the Meth- teacher Hmf hope to secure cn; im- 

odist Church are to repeat in Digby mediately - 
Nov. 6th,the

I We offer you a Special Cash Discount often percent (10 ) every Wed-
| nesday on Dress Goods, Women’s and ChrUIrcii's Winter Jackets-,. Mien** and 
i Boys* Clothing.

program given here on , 
-the eve of the 27.thX »-

---------------

Distribution of Seed Grain and 
Potatoes

*'
Mee-ars. A. B. Clarke and Herbert 

Langley have returned from a suc
cessful moose hunt tath hnv.n> pro
cured a tine specimen.

I have just opened a 
Dandy Line of

!FALL AND WINTER CLOAKINGS ! WOMEN’S, MISSES AND CHILDREN’S JACKETS *
From the Coir inion E> p-rime n- : 

tal Farnrs 1914-1915Patterns PUin, Plaids, Diagonal .Stripes and Check-»-. 
We have a large range in all the new shades.

56 inches wide. $1.00 to $3.00 per yd.

None too early to own your new Goat for Fall and 
inter Wear. Tbe nights arc chilly and the dn>» will 

scon Ik- cold. Loose, .Scini litud models, subtly 
tailor made, the nvxv sleeves, single and double breast 
ed,.so!i)f half lined, others lined throughout.

>5.00 to pJMUM* each
ÇÔ.IMJ to S-10.K0 each
$2.50 to $4 7v~ii> each

‘ Mr. Thilbert Rice has sold his res
idence to Mr. Eisenhaur, of St. Jjhn 
and moved into the house formerly 

J occupied by Orner E. Rice.

Miss Mildred Harris was the hos- will be made dur,ng the coming Wiu- 
tess of of the “Busy Bee Circle” on tfcr and Spring to Canadian farmers. 
Monday evening. A large number The samples for general distribution 

present and a very en.byable will ccmist of Spring wheat (a'out
5 }!>«..), white oate (about 4 lba.),

Tbe following collectors have been harley <aboiit 5 lbs.), and ^tld pets 
appointed to solicit for the Patriotic ,al)OUt 15 Ibs-) These will be.s:nt 
Fund:—

Harvey Chisholm, for Cross Road;
, Bernard Harris for Back Road.

Jcg-jj.h Warren for Sissaboo 
Dunn Roads.

W. E. Miller for Lake Jolly.
I Mrg. George Morgan tw ’ Morgaro- h* *rcc by mail.

Applicants must give partitttlare 
in regard to the soil on their farms, 
and some account of ttieir experience- 

Rupert Harris for Show Road: API ,witb EUCh kinds of grain (or pota- 
contributions will be reported week- toes) as they have grown, so that a 

jly in the Monitor. promising sort for their conditions
may be selected.

Mod’s Oil Tanned Bootsv a By instruetiuns of the Hoi. .Viris- 
t»r of Agriculture - distrijtir.Uia ofSTRIPED AND PLAIN FLANNELETTES
superior sorts of grain and notatocsWomen's .Tackcts 

Mis#vs .lavkeis 
( hildren's Jackets

We carry.a large range of Light, Metlinm 
and Dark colorings.

23 inches to 33 inches wide. 8c to 15c fier yd.
It

4 suitable for the comtmg muddy weather
Call and look, them- over prices Right

Anthonys 40 cent Tea

PRINTED WRAPPERETTES ‘SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE’ were
evening was spent.

1
37 inches to 30 inches wide. 10c to 25c per yd. We offer you a Special Cash Discount of 

ten percent (10 p.c.) every Wednesday on 
Dress Goods, Women’s and Children’s Winter 
Jackets, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
out from Ottawa. A distribution ofWe sell cite ‘‘Grown” Brand, in Main and liilun-d. 

Sizes in Stock. 8 to 10 inches. potatoes (in 3 lb. .samples) will be 
carried on from several of the exper
imental farms, the Central Farm at 
Ottawa supplying only the Provinces 
of. Ontario and Quebec. AH samples

Women’s Black Cashmere. 
Children’s Black (.lash mere. 
Boys’ Worsted

25c to 50c per (Stir. 
25c to 40c |»er pair.
35c to 50c (K-r jiair. 

Women's Fleece Lined . . 23c per (*«ir.

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
ana C. O. ANTHONYMen's Txv< —d Suits, lliree button Suck

jto $48itK> pt-r Suit
Men's Navy and Black Serge SuitsYARNS

BrBAR RIVER$ 10.0(4 to $l8.iAi)ierSnit Vtilc.Oecford Yarns . . .
Princess-Black and Colored 
Beehive Biavk and Colored 
Silkein Flees

. 68c I** lb.
9c (xrr Skein.

1 Ic per Skein.
. 12leper Skein..

LADIES’ GLOVES
Berlin. Cash mere and Fleece Knit, in Black ami Colore: 

Sizes 6 to 8. Prices: 25c to .50c lier pair.

Boys’arid Youths Suits 24 to 34-Bust Mr. Crandall ftir Maple Avenue., 
Mr. O’Britn for Bell Road;$3,75 to $10.1)0 (x-r Suit 4.

Men's Overcoats 85.00-to .* 15.( N i t-acli 
Boys'and Youths Overcoats $3.30- to.-ylO.OO vuu-h

$ 0
t
0

MEN’S AND BOYS’UNDERWEAR - FOR SALE gpi
; Guns ani, Cartridges, Powder and Shot* 

Traps of ajl Kinds

«>
$

i
Each application must be separate 

jand must be signed by the applicant.J Only one sample of grain and one of 
potyUtoe» "can be sent to each rarm. 

to,Bpâk 'TÎ' both samples are asked for in the 
same letter c rily one will Le sent. 
Applications 0n eny kind of pf'nttd 
form cannot be accepted.

As the supply of s:ed is limitsd, 
of Lake Dhliy, is th^ farmers arc advised to apply early, 

guest of her aunt, MreJ^Fred Wood- ,bHt the applications will not .neces- 
,8m<f. * - 1 *"• ’Vsfàe*’) Jsarily he filled in the exact order in

' in wi which they are received. Pre&nnce
I Miss Alice G. HinsmaSgIe g|:lem- will always be given to the most 
i-ntsDort is a guest at tliê-irhete of thoughtful -xid explicit reonests. Ap- 
V A ix:,nK . ' jpUCations rleeivtd after the end of

' January will probably be too late,
j Mr. Alex Millctt has * closed his , All applications for grain (and ap- i 
house and moved to bis Winter quar- I Plications from the Provinces of On- $

tario and Quebec for potatoîs, 0 
should be addressed to the Dominion # 

Kenn-th Beelar and Hartley Mil- jCerealist, Central
' Ic-tt arrived home from the West 
October 31st.

Men’s Fierce Lined -Shirts 
Men’s Fleece Litivn Drawers 
Men’s Wti/den l ndt-r Shirts 
Men’s Woolen Drawers 
Boy» Fleece Lined Shirts 
Boys" Fleere Lined Drawers 
Boys’ Woolen Shirts 
Boys' Woolen Drawers

50c cadi 
5oe | K-r (wir 

ŸC.flfl to $1.75 each 
$-1.1'*) lo $1.75 ]ier pair 

2.*>e to 40c each 
2.5c to 40c )ier jiair 

’ 75c each 
75c (K-r (siir

CLEMENTSVALEi

iWOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR
We carry u large range in Flows: Lined, {Toion 

and All Wool:
. 30* to 67u- per Garment.

77k- td $1.00 per Garment. 
. $i .00 to $1.50 (icr Garment.

Nov. 9th.

Friday.^
R. J. Shafltrcr", of 

| recently made si Lustn 
Miss Coo mbs

$I Mrs. Hafold 
ten on

fned 1FlCece Lined 
I'nion \
Weol

0Si
0vrcncetown, 

trip h=-re.
I\ * RUBBERS*

SpIieittBir your Full and Winter orders,
t
»

0

All sizes for Men, Wpmen, Girls and Boysf 0
We are, 0Yours truly,

$
0

0i l Mathien’s Cough Syrup
Best thing you can take for a cold

CLARKE BROS. ?
0ters at Milford.

: AH can be bought atExperimental 
Farm, Ottawa. Such applications re
cuire no noFtagc. Tf otherwise ad- 

delay and disappointment

—-

1 FRED SCHMIDT ;i
) BEAR RIVER, N. S.

$ BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE ii

The Material Worth of the Body su8ar toRod and Gun for November mi a small sugar bowl, on
enough lime to whitwash a chicken ,dressed

Mrs. V. À. Long accompanied Misscoop, enough phosphorus t» make a
dozen matches, enough magnesia for Buby Wood to her home at Annapolis _ Applications, far potatoes, from 

j one dose. The albuminoids obtained *or the week-end.

iPf>v occur.Bonnycastle Dale is the teafling 
enetributor to the November issue of 
Bod and Gun issued by W. J. Tay- 
Wr, Limited, Woodstock, Ont., writ
ing on the subject "Trapping in On
tario 1913-14. In ‘‘Wandering*! iB the 
■Winter Woods” W. Dustin White de-, 

vividly the joys of the Wia- 
camping trip. “Bear Trapping 
Fat* Carrying in B. C.," tells of 

‘ ^ hunter Who trapped a husky hear 
‘-■rêSjtfhinp some one hundred and s|x- 
tp pounds and then carried him on 

hack for a distance of ten miles 
woods trail. -Bid

The Paris Correspondent of the 
New York Sun in a recent communi- ifarmers in rnv other Province should

=£'~ zrzE& s..^; SSHrE
cal basis, in the following manner. and there would be enough fat to fill C. Chute’s on Thursday. vince.

How much is the human body 
worth? The calculation • is not diffi
cult, and the answer Is about eight 
dollars. The human body, a French 
scientist calculates, including skin,

, nerves, blood, fat, and.

J. H. GRISDALE, , 
Dominion Experimental 

Farms.

a ten-pound pot. 
Bight dollars,

F. W. Willett and George E. Bee
lar with Herbert Hicks, of Clemente- ; 
port are enjbyibg a few days 
■hunting.

- Mr- Tho* , Laramore arrived home 
from'Baptfep,' Saturday. We are sorry 
to report We, Laramore on the sick 
list.

Director; Will EsUU»h Field Hospital at 
OWa Expense

Are You Run Dowa?
Persons.

era France. Ten motor ambulances, 
large quantity of medical supplies 
and clothing sufficient for three tbon- 
eand men, women and chitdrtn, all 
purchased by Mrs. Whitney as a Part 
of her undertaking, were shipped te 
France last Saturday on tbe stenm- 

Chicago.
Wounded soldiers of the 

nations -will be treated at 
hospital, which is to

on the LesitaniA co-operatiPn" with th»
WiA a atâ* el f&nr sttegeons sad fit- 1>UJy<:e *!?*$***; ._

*rs. Whitnsy s sister. Cone tees 
__ _____ . ,Stech*ni-, fonaerty Mr». Gladys Van-

then is man's real 
worth, and there are many undersiz
ed and ill nourished men who would 
tall far short of the mark.

a,-s.
moose «9-

-

- J
bam,
cartilages, is reduced by analysis to 
iroa, wait, sugar, lime, phosphorous, re Amhèrst session of the 8t>- 

„ ■ Courtier. Justice RysseU sen
tenced Wm. Tuttle and' his wife.to 
two years each, in Dorchester ptniren- 
tia'ry for aeaulting s côsetàVle at

At the 
!j>reme

, albumen, fatty substances traced 
id realise which can be used.

Nervous, tiled,. have no self 
co nfidence, afraid .eomethfng,4e 
goiag. te. happen rwith^t any - 

rrtklnting Pe; don’t "

-KÇW YORK. November 3.—Mrs. 
Hàrry Pay»# Whitney, who was Mies 
Gertrude Va*derhilt, will sail tonSpr- 
row fbr '

,i;ts
be conducted ist 

American Am-

returnj

REZ1STOL!

er an uneven
Hec arid Me.” is a well written a^aulting a constable at-

-«,«, .«It..Kr. «*,, „
—"— ^by-products ef;the body to Nova gcotis Temperance Act.

_i -ordinary iron «wail, waouffh 
•alt te fill a table salt cellar, enough - Mtnard’s I,Rarest cures *urs«,-stc. Mieard'.s Liniment cares Diphtheria.

If this body -weighs 159 pouade, Pttgwaeh,, ift of * canoe trip in tike 
see. The remainder

north-
of the

' magazine is replet» «with interesting 
article»

wild and Bfidfetbwn. WMto «wtahliSh atItthe veriosi department# 
«mre wtM eaaiatafnei. . ... * . med

battl*.

» V. »V
artmüml

*
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: 'I The Battle of U Cateau ani After GILLETT'S

EATS DIRT
- T*I VI R. A- M- C- *ho* llke myself, had the darVn-ss. At Carlepcnt we had a 

betn detached from the ambulance on refreshing sleep in a hayloft; but bc-
special duty. We greeted each other fore dawn we were again moving on-,
with joy, And for .the rest of that passing through Attrichy in the ear- 

I awful march had company. At lart ly morning, and Anally halting
we felt we could go no farther (re- J Croutsy. Here I had an opportunity I of the lower animals, starting with

; member, in the last few days we had ; of getting jn touch with the 13th In- Willle Boston Transcript,
had only ten hours’ sleep and three fantry Brigade (the 13th, 14th and
proper meals), and were in danger ; 15th form the Fifth Division.) 1 ha T De <>biecticn about 
of dropping out of our saddles from an especially happy time with the trouble-’ 8ald TJncle Ebei 

; exhaustion. So we dismounted, sat 
by the roadside holding our horses, 
and at once was fast asleep. Two

-7-

k POSITIVE CORE 
FOR RHEUMATISM

Joker’s Corner1
A >(By Owen S. Watkins, Chaplain of 

the Forces.), 1
Teacher—'Now, children, Iname someat :

Jpïr;

til
j Cn the morning of WeJnceday, 
August 26th, after four hours’ sleep 
in the rain, I was awakened by the 
sound of heavy guns, and rose from 
my bed of straw to realise that the 

: battle of Le C&teau had begun. Aa I 
had slept booted and spurred, no 
time was wasted in toilet, and I 
was able at cm ce to ride off to the 
scene of action, whilst the ambulance 
wagons and stretcher bearers were 
making ready to do likewise. I visit
ed the infantry lining their trenches, 
but they had not yet come into ac
tion, and as I talked with them I 
little thought how many hundreds of 
these lads of the 14th Infantry Bri
gade (Maachesters, Sufiolka, Duke of 
Cornwall’s Light Infantry and East 
Surreys) would be lying low before 
the end of day. Later I was with tha

•°Wt Wnit.iai M«cnM Don't let it runs
too long, it wifi ■ 
lead to chronic 1 
indigestion. In 1 
the meanwhile ’ 
you suffer from 
miserable, sick 
headaches, 
vousness, decree- XI 
sion and sallow W

STOMACH* LIVER'
TABLETS. They re- 1 
lieve fermentation, * 
indigestion — gently

th* ,y,tem ««» keep tlw ■tomaclt end liverm perfect runninir order.

Chamberlain Medicine C*., Toiwate

*
borrowin’ i 
'is dat de jHundreds of People Hove

Found “ Fruit-a-tivea” Their 
Only H»Ip

f; real owner ain’ never1 men of the West Kents, and with the ,,
King’s Own Yorkshire Light Infan- j bout Comin around as’ tnkin’ it oil 
try, in which Sergt.-Major Moore, !y,:m hands.’-Washington -Star.’ 

hours later we wakened; dawn was who Is a fully-accredited local
just breaking over the hills, and still preacher, is acting a8 iay pn8tor of
the column creaked and groaned its our little flock. Though another Sun- miserable l°<>kinK c«r, Tommy?” 
way along the road, more asleep day bad passed without it being pos- ‘'Takln' him to tb« do8 show.”
tthan awake, but still moving A sible to hold a service, I felt that *'But you can>t win a prize witb
wonderful triumph of will over human nevertheless I had been enabled to hhn-”

ner-

*

READ THIS LETTER 1What are you doin? with that-

1
:

Seperm tendent ef Sunday School in 
Tomato Tolls How He Cared Himself 
of Chronic Rheumatism After Suffer, 
ing for Years.

^'UETTCOMPANYUHrK

.Toronto out. ; frailty; but at how great a cost to : minister, in a measure at least to | “Wel1’ they may Five me a special j 
nerve and vitality war revealed by the souls committed to my care. Prizc *3r sbowin’ tbe kind of dog 
one look at the faced of the men. I That night we slept cn the banks of that no dog ougbt to bc ”

J was noticing ihow worn and gaunt the River Aisne, and I 
my companion was lopking, and was ate to have

a burst pf shrapnel in the road, but, ( aboutA uto remark u»on lt- but the A HAYCOCK FOR MY BED.
, - - .. , . , 1 same thought was in his mini and ^i- 1 as far a? ± could see, nobody was in- , , . „ _ gJ . tjL “ The days that followed

r zzr?r;yi« jx~->«- ». — *,— ».
- -- w. «— zlsz **.T b c, d „t t , Us sstm.ïï
planes, ani who, even whilst I was _QW , heard we jn (ull retree, ?<>“ look as though Wou had just got dit-h„ „, . f., . ’ 8‘1>lng Tut-tut! he cried contemptuously. folloWB; f ^

! with them, did terrible execution , . up from a serious il*se, and only j a be gee’ glad wben.the And the class worked on in silence.—1
' —and amongst them the casualties .. . W" ’ . ' , weather was fine, miserable when m., __ .Tta .bell. fw were b,,.,. Such « „ Cul4 M * „ ?”..W " X? ted «L . Md i. tt. rZ '

bursting witb wbndsrtul pr.ci.ion „u, „ At Ult, tom “ *“a “ ** f * ”*“ d„. tbs b«t ... tr.-ilc
and deadly effect, and before the day infinite relief. ‘Burigny?was reached,-* 1 .. i and in contrast the nights were arc-
™ »«* “!■ WtUr, ulcus b.4 „d , „„ c, cbst„. *'“r ""jf,"' '*»' tic; s.l tbs.w ,,‘s nights "b,„ ,
complstslj sxtsrmlnstcg two battsr-1 My ,g„t ... „tol„ the °U’„“W "T wws s, toU that, much I „,ed,d

* l™ °* °*rœ*n •rti,erT Mr next isth Field Ambulatei. when I left. It *”d ^ °"r, alt*r",UI[T“' sleep, I her, h.d to get up ,t inter
Kh—tmslismIsnolopgcrthedrrsded ->«rs -«■ to tbs 15th Brigade Roj- .t„t to mov, o, ,0 , wou.d.d wsr. to su.l(. st.t, <d ^ ^ ..lkV„°t ^ „t

disease it once was. Rheumatism is al Field Artillery, which had just jud_#d t -«-h» „-_c un -it*. it lf T hauetton with the long trek anl ths gtj.. . . t . 6
no longer one of the ” incurable come into action. The story of these J , ™ 1 T , v V awful jolting of the wagons that , We eouth until b«*
disMMs'’ <<Pruit*A*ti7M>> hainroved Bifide for Roumoot, whfr© wc h&i fcs- . _ . .. , . . . gsn to wonder if Paris was ourb*tterie8 18 °ne °f the meTing tablished a second dressing station ^wcett decided to halt and . ™
matism Sciatica. LnmUsgo-in fact, and heroic in the war, anl perhap. Jn the Village church, int, which .1- make ,0m* b”f't*a ,arjlh,m’ 80 b ,the bridges were blown un 
ever all such diseases which anee from some day it will be fully told. The ________ ________ k , rode on ahead to find some farm .. . . . ,, up
some derangement of stomach, bowels, . hth ^ k the amt>ulancee had bee broking . . j. ^ boiled He had U8" At aet ,rom the milestones we ]onds, and then said—“Shire, and you nesting at Truro with train» ci the
kidneys or skin. ,owe8 amo,ngat both and hor** wounded men. For some milea I rode w at* C°Uld ^ ‘ f , h d could see that we were only fifteen must be near vour journey’s end ” Intercolonial Railway, and at

:were appalling, yet still the, worked tLrough the BileDt ^mt. of dt8erUd hardly gone when a batUlicn of ex- ; ^ frQm ^ ^ *J*g«*** , mU8t be n^ar your Journey 8 eBd‘ K>r with exprem train, to ani Ah.
“Pruit-a-tives” is sold by all deakrs their guns. In one battery only a r,n„ T . hausted infantry came up with us. . „ . . _ re ., , " Halifax and Yarmouth,

at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, junior officer and one man were left . . th . . , . and as soon as thïy saw the water- 1 a o aris. It was An old Scotch lady had the habit Buffet Parier Car Service on MaH
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of h th th ahead of me the noise and rattle of ( Hastily I “ trylng e*Per«nce, and one ealeu- of driving to church. Her coachman, Expresc between Halifax and Tar-
pnee by Fruit-dives Limited, Ottawa. « ^ Z ^ "»”■ \ Zt “ «„* tÜ. H '*“ "—'o' b„, ,b«. b« =on.,d„.d ,b. —•

Now the battle wa, in full swing. °Z CL there w.\ very little water left in j of troop.; but our men steel the fly to an end would slip out quietly; Cf \ryUj, .
the noise was deafening; the whole \ T the cart, ani that little was needed ' ^ CatfaU the to haVe the carriage rtady' °ne ^ ! ^fin UlgDJT

can only be realised by one who has U Roumè n. I found^Îot onlv^The for their wounded comrades. “I’m ™th D,V16mn lo8t P^bably more day John, after hanging around the DAILY SERVICE
himself passed through a similar ex- rh]lr^ l,n vu th uo thirsty myself,” I said, "and I’m ,h*aT"y|f| “lan anV other portion of door grew impatient. Creeping down (Sanda* EQIoepted>
perience—I cannot describe it. By a B^.hbon„ seh^L" and the awful,y for you chftp8’ but yotI T , was ^tirely due the aisle toward his miatresa, he SteamjJip “YA*--
now the story is one with which my Lene pre^ted ^as suTh th^t l wü! 6ee b»w it ie-the wotnied must 5? tbe 8pl(e“d‘d generalship of Sir whispered. "Is he near dune yet?” leaVeB Dig^Ms p m. ïrtvee m 8v
readers are familiar, and I shall not _ot harroW vour fcelin$:s h_ ttemrt come first.” “Quite right, sir.” was ace; s”‘th-Dorien that we had ! ‘‘Dune.’ returned the old lady in high john about 5.60 connecting at Si

therefore attempt to do more than ” „ ? ILmL „ J w . ' tb* response; “didn’t know it was a “* t<3/eCord a great <asoster; eVer indication, for her, patience had John with Canadian Pacific train*
describe my own personal experien- , * , rd# Î nassM down the hospital water^art.” and without a s,nce tbcn « had been in retreat, l0„B been exhausted, “he’s dune half for Montreal and the West.
ces. î6/0® ,Z*> ST I murmur they went thirsty upon but ,tfM,not a bt^n- or even a| an hour since, but hs'll no stop.” ’

lines of broken men, saying such wu. seriously discouraged army. Con-
words ar gave to me but not Now began to find staexs of 8Untly the qUeStion 1 Was asked One of Qur leading General’s on his

I' Quite early in the fight we estab- daring 10 tell them tiat we should f ^ roadside the motor lor- Wa8, Wbtn are toey KoinK to let us return from a war brought with him
lished a dressing station in a field ^vt t° le*Ve tbem rÜrL^e’ >ie. (a strange collégien of vehicles JJ*. and, baTe anotb,r go at !• flaK aU tattered and riddled with
near Honnechy railway station; op- j for the villagers and the Germans to. Britain or How soon do you ttllnK it i bullets, which he showed with pride
eratinp „r« ptt.bPl, ,„d «• ». - “f "f ^L^d ^L hïïL, ZL. I ^ «** « » «•» «"<■ -d h„u„ho,d.
phernalia of the surgeon’s art laid that we mU8t go" Already the rifle ^ ^/firms and manufacturers) ** a Wt ,° our owu back? " or "x Next morning this trophy was to
cot ready for use, and the bearers |8re of our rearguard was very near, brought up supplies had 8uppose U 8 a trap we re leading be presented to the CommonJer-in-
and wagons went in sear * of our aad =bc11 wa, bursting close to ua; «ieh ^‘gbt UP SUPpl‘“’ bad them Germans into; we re tn= ban. chief. ,

injured men. On the ridge immediate- a°y aibo tarried longer would be tak- ^ d 0,lun had brought 6° to speak’ and the Krench a» tnis When he came to look for the flag
ly above us we planted a pole flying en prisoners. Some few medical <* ^ could m tlme “fe gettiDg ln b*b*“d them.” it was mi8sin&.

’ fleers, and the orderlies who waited, ^ Z °h* but “ Wa? My have | -Where is my flag’ he cried in con-
on -tern. w,r, dr^OA .oobd. ^^.bUet .. bad f“" “lkd « « »•'. Us-

„ been cassinc such beans' of food but fn d and l'watcbcd them. Ragged, His housekeeper brought it up to
a detachment of infantry flnlFb th*11- 138,1 • for mej 6 llTts were , the darkne6B had not know’n lt f°otsore, bearded, dirty a id unkempt, him in proud satisfaction,

parsed through us; but though Ger- at stake- and these were s»en by us . , _ lik gaunt-eyed from luck of sleep, but
shell fell all round the batter- no more, for before they could leave ... . . which h 1 Upbîld by

ies, both to right and left of us, yet the Cwcans were in possession of ’ a . ' . *
the village. As I left a shell burst got past the stage of worrying us,

few min- wak®ned once mure.
Having fed and refreshed the woun- j

55 Dovxrcourt Road, Oct., 1st. 1913. *pick up all who could walk no more. 
Time and time again there would be

was fortun-
*Tbe word ‘reviver’ spells the same 

backward or forward.’ It was th-“For a long time, I have thought of 
writing you regarding what I term a 
most remarkable cure effected by your 
remedy "Fruit-a-tives". I suffered irpni 
Rheumatism, especially in uiy hands.
I have spent a lot of money without 
any good results. I Have taken ‘‘Fruit- 
a-tives” for 18 months now, and am 
pleased to tell you that I am cured. 
All the enlargement has not lc£t my 
hands end perhaps never wilt, but the * 
soreness is ah gone and I can do any 
kindof work.' 1 have gained 35 pounds, 
in 18 months”.

teacher who spoke. ‘Can you think of
were but a ' another?’.

Express for Yarmouth.,.11.57 
■n j Express for Halifax.

Accom. for Halifax ..................................
Accom. for Annapolis ......6.05, pj*. ,

Midland Division

fi ll.. 2.0c p 
.7.4» a.r ❖

An old Irish woman travelling. 0n a 
train
young men who were fellow-passen
gers, and who were travelling on 
passes, did not pay. Turning to 
them, she said—"How does it come

«* „-'~vone day noticed ‘ that 'two

!.. A. WAUGH
Trains of the Midland Divide* 

leave Windsor,,daily (except Sunday) * 
for Truro at 7.*5 a. m. 5.1» p, aT 
7.50 a.m., and from Trure at C.6» 
a m., 2.30 p.m., and 12.50 neon.'eeae- 
for Truro at 7.05 a.m. 6.16 p.m. aaMe 
7.30 a.m. and from Truro at i4 
a.m., 2.30 p.m., and 12.25 noon,

warm. *
A •

that you young men do not pay?’ 
“Oh,” they exclaimed, 

and ever as we marched S travelling on our looks.” She looked
“we are

behlid ! from one to the other a few sec-

Patriotic Hymn
(By Hon. W.S . Fielding.)

“God save our gracious King, 
Long live our noble King,

God save the King.”
From Thee all blessings flow.
On him. Thy grace bestow.
Guard him from every foe,

God save the King.

His world-wide power bless.
May he alway possess 

Wisdom as wide:
Judgment, with clear insight. 
Vision to see the light.
Courage to do the right,

Whate’er betide.

Send to his Council board 
Stat^men in true accord.

Serene and strong.
Give them a high ideal, _
Fill them with sacred zeal 
To serve the Empire’s weal,

Keep them from wrong. -

*rant us sweet peace, O Lord; 
The ploughshare, not the sword, 

We fain would wield.
If, through man's lust for power, 
Dark war clouds o’er us lower, 
Be with us in that honr,

A strength and shield.

Not Motherland alone,
Loyal to King and Throne,

Thy blessings craves.
Vast lands beyond the seas 
Repeat the earnest pleas,
Where proudly in the breeze 

His banner waves.

Boston Service*
UNDER THE RED CROSS. Steamers of thé' Boston * Yar

mouth 8. 8. Company sail from Ten 
mouth for Boston after arrival 
Express train from Halifax 1 
Truro, Wednesdays and Saturday*.

P. GIFK1N8, 
General Manager.

EentviOe.
-

B. S S. W. RAILWAY,the Red Cross flag, and throughout
the day the Germans respected the 
flag. Batteries were on each aide- of order came to go; they bad to

Tune Table is effect Accom:
June 22, 1914

Accom. 
4« fc Fri.us; once Moo- A Fa*

iT sat up all night, and mended it 
bow it is as good as new, Lv. Middleton AS j

• Clarence 16.17
Bridgetown 15JH

0 ran ville Centre 14.3»
Granville Feiry 14.2k

* Kara dale 14.tt>
Aa. Fort Wade Lv. 13 45

Read down.that invincible spirit andman she 11.10
11.38 
11.55 
«2.23
12.39

which is said.
never did a shell burst within a dis
tance of the dressing staticn, or the very near tbe church^nd a 
hovels where, for the time, we snel- utes later I was ovcrrffkt n by a med-

THE GLORY OF THE BRITISH 
RACE.

4*
Bridget is an exccellent coor, end 

,ded, our horses anl ourselves, we Saturday, Sept. 5th. we reach- ber mistress gives her full swisg,
trekked on untU at last St. Quentin ed Tournan, and as we realized that not °nIy aS to eooking' but as tQ th3 
was reached. Here, to our joy, we wc were °ow south 0f Paris we won- , Purchase of supplies. The other day 

the rest of the 14th Field Am- :dered wbat our next move would be. tbe said: “Bridget, the caffec is
I bulance, and it became possible to tbe morrow we learned that the very good- ^bat kind is it? “It’s 
find out exactly what our casualties estreat was over; we were turning to n.° k*Dd at a^‘ mum> 8a*d Bridget; 
had been. They numbered three offle- rfnd the foe which, for so long, had I a
ers and fifty men missing, and one followed on our heels. The e ithvs- I make It one-quarter Mocha-
ambulance wagon overturned and left, *a8ln °f the men was tremerdoue,
by the roadside. Since then one of their one fear was that the authori-
the officers has returned to us, and should imagine that they
about thirty of the men; bvt even ! to° worn-out to pursne or flght.
then the less ie considerable in so Their one desire was to take their

share in the forced marches and se- 1 many Bhpilee the coflee, mum,—by 
vere fighting which such an advance pntting in a fourth quarter.’’-Ex- 
must of necessity mean. “Hang it all change‘ 
sir,” one man said to me, “if we can 
do thirty milts a day without food 
and sleep in a retreat, we could do 
fifty in advance.” When ttt last there 
cdlne a message from our coalman- : t,ouse 
der-Field-Marsbalt Sir J. h,i French j 
—acknowledging the magnificent work 

for long, however, for at 3 a. m, j of the past days, and tilling ^ 
we were roused, and we moved off, we were to “have our share in the 
marching through Noyon to Sahom- rounding up,” the cheers were deep 
me raye, where, about two miles out and long, 
of the town, • we bivouacked in an or
chard. Here we were told we should

/ 12 55tered our sick and wounded min. For otbetr wko had managed to get
Aime hours there followed a monot- out just in front of the enemy, and 
ony of horror—men wounded and h® "A® 1 left, shell was actual-
tdrn by shell, the ncise and din of *7 bursting on the church, though, as 
battle, the scenes of the operating far 86 1 know, nobody was injured, j 
tent, the groaning loads -brought in though there was a great hole in the

roof.
As I rode *■ with the column I cn-*

13.15

’Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal 
CONNECTION AT HIODLETOM 
WITH AAA. FO/ATff ©A H. é S.Mr.fOL 
ando. Any. '—■>

P. MOONÉV

met

a-“How do- you mix
by tbe ambulance wagons. ButGreat hosts of faithful ones.

Fair daughters and true sons,
Join in our prayer.

From centre to earth’s end,
At many shrines the head.
In varied tongues cemmend 

Him to Thy care.

In tbe broad world's aflaiss, 
Through all the fleeting years,

Since early time,
Though ’gainst strong foes arrayed. 
Our England, undismayed,
A gallant part has played 

In every clime.

O God; before Thee now,
Witb bumble faith we how,

And grateful heart.
Grant that until the last.
As in its glorious past,
This British Empire vast 

Play well its part:

Not with a selfish aim,
Not to desire aCclaim 

Throughout the world.
But that its ensign bright 
May-ever, ishtby- sight, •
8pea* freedom; trtrth’and rifcht 

Where’er unfurled.

bright amongst the horror was the 
i unbreken spirit of our men and the quired everywhere for the 14th Field 
heroism of tbe stretcher bearers, , Ambulance. Nobody could give roe 

; who, unarmed a id unprotected, went tidings, save one man, who told me 
jta end fro on their errand of mercy, that he had seen a stampede of hor- 
: apparently i/emoved, carrying their •** pass through the rtretcbir bear- 
j trijured comrades with tender care to •era» 
where, behind tbe shelter of some ! tiens. “Where they are now I don't 

! trees, or tbe shoulder of a hill, the jtnow, sir. Bat it was just before the 
: ambulance wagons waited for their j Germane took • Romnont, so protab- 
, load. The casualties were pouring in ; ly they »re all taken prisoners.”
I upon us now, and the worst cases

General Freight andand one-quarter Java and c*2-qBar
ter Rio.” “But that’s only three-
quarters. What do you put in fortha 
other quarter?” « I put in no other 
quarter at aU mum. IWat’s where so

werv

Thanks to the 
British Navy

.

small a unit.scattering them in all ilirec-
A HEAVENLY REST.

At St. Quentin wc entrained the 
wounded for the base, anl then con
tinued our weary march until wc 
reached Cugay. It was growing dusk 
when the halt was called, and we 
hardly waited to eat th-' much-med- 
ed meal before we were atleep. Not

❖ ï
iOur ships arc able to 

make regular sailings be
tween England and Hali
fax without interruption. 
The S. S; ,,DIGBY,, eon. 
tinues monthly sailings 
from Halifax to London 
direct.
- The fast freight ships’ 
& the FURNESS tines

’’ToYa’s*
riî*fTï&

THE COCKNEY ”H” AGAIN.

The tourist was taking the rest 
cure for a day in a London hoarding

AN AWFUL NIGHTMARE.

On we tramped through M&retz, 
our destination being, we were told. 
Entrees. Never a halt not a pause, 
though horses dropped between the 
■bafts *nd men sat down exhausted 
by tbe roedpide. A heavy gun over
turned hr "a* ditch, but it-was- Impos
sible to stay and get it out, so it 
was rendered useless, and the discog-

longer, the loads were cast by the 
roadside; there could he n0 delay,

; still lay in tbe trenches, from which 
i they could nit be moved until the 
fire slackened, or darkness came. The 

; injured men told of brave and dogged 
; fighting in the trenches, of an oppos
ing host that seemed without num
ber, at casualities so numerous—hut 

„ that seemed to us an exaggeration-^ 
and later of trenches that were be
ing enfiladed by German abarpnel.

Fkeach—wpfhB-' 
were on our flank—Bad 

: betn late in arriving, or else they 
i had retreated, leaving our flank ex-,
posed. By this time other batteries !tor tbe spent and weary infantry in 

______ ■■ were taking up their positions in rear, and every moment’s delay
Wade Part car and it Unr vicinity, and it soon became ev- ,bad to *** P*id tor iB Rrtman lives.

car, and it j ^ ^ ^ w„ beeom. Darkness fell, and still we marched.

ing impossible for a dressing sta- 1 dazed i® the saddle, to waken with

tion.

V
*1 shall want no more meals,” she 

said, when the maid brought up tea. 
“I shall be up for dinner. There’s
nothing more I want.”

Then in the ne»t breath she ad
ded,* “OB. yes. there,*»' I wstnt*thÿt 
hot-water bottle; buWthat’s not to

The cocEney maid" stood jifent 
a moment, then said, gleefully, “Oh, 
yes, it is tio ’eat! Ye» want me to 
’eat it for you.”

At daWn on Sunday, Sept. 6th, we 
turn^l o«y luce a, north once nuire,

exhausted than we we* and at pre- without public services, hut it was 
sent were not toUowinÆfcp the pur- rich in privât» communion, on the 
suit. Besides, we had Mown up all ‘march, in bivouac and ambulan-e
bridge, behind us. whiAear.t that wagon, and as at the Co* of the My irieni James Davenport, from 
the enemy would be^^ malung day I wrapped myself in my great Moffat, was travelling homeward
pontootn bridges in*^F to UOM c®at to sleeP in the long grass by from Birmingham. In the same com-

? SLtr ; glirdrtd8’ 1 thanked God that He périment were three travellers, evi-
memoraWe to most of ur hechhs^K hèd -honored me. by calling me to dently old acquaintances, who. were
was here that we got the first com- such high- service, 
fortable meal we had had since we 
left the train; here also we got the 
first wash since we left Havre n week 
before; also we got eight hours’ 
sleep, which, to men who had never 
had more than four, and often only 
two hours in the twenty-four during 
a week and more, was a great event.

The next day we passed quietly in 
bivouac, and I had my first oPPor-

»

NÎÎdVSwahh
Halifax services.

Passengers or Freigàl 
Vis the FURNESS LINES ’

Rates and further information 
upon application

. v
;derstood,

Sacha Polite Lad

It was on a 
happened but a day or two ago.

A boy of perhaps fourteen suddenly 
arose from his seat and gave it to a 
etc’.lt lady. The stout lady looked up 
nt him.

"Yon’re a polite lad,”

a start; but still nothing but tbe 
A TERRIBLE TREK. — creak and rumble of wagons and

_ . . . . _ , .. guns, and the tramp, tramp of men.
But how to move? That was the T . . . ,, . ; __.. . , , , 1 cannot give a connected account ofS,1 Ld.,. r

"Ke- our ambulance wagons. So we sorted roare_tbe
‘I guess you didn’t read yester- out aU who were able to bop, er „ . . ,

day s paper said the boy. There s walk, or be helped along by com- ,ry fibrg o( one,8 body_ aD<J the
a story about a boy who gave up hi, rades, and they were* told that they l Thir9t T had forgottin t ^ hu
seat m a street car to a lady, and must walk to Busigny as best they f_hB . . ... . . T ,
when she died last week she left him could. Meanwhile the operating tents . , . ’ 1 “e
«-nan,, I t . ,, , „ J , -as I have only thirsted once before,

a u , Were bCmg Pulled down and packed and that was in the desert near tunity o{ vlsiting tbe regiments-an
I didn t see it, said the lady. upon the wagons, and as the last Khartouœ A6out mtdnlgi,t we I opportunity I was eager to avail

“Maybe you saw the one about the were being leaded, shell was burst- | . d Eetre,g nnd j . - myself of. Everywhere I was received
hoy who carried the old woman’s ing over our camp. To me was dele- ;offic€r where th’e 14th Field Ambu. by our devout lads with tn:hUslasm,
basket, and she gave him abrogated the task of shepherding the lance waB camped .-Campodi” be ex and all, even the most careless, after 
h?.T theatre.” .wounded who were walking, and see- claimed. “Camped- Nobody camps the experiences of the past days.

No, said the lady; I didn't see ing them safe to Busigny railway here 0rderg are chtiDged and there | were only too glad to talk with me
“Thera W n fh „„ „ , . 8tat^n‘ where “ wae hoped th3y must be no halt.” Then, as an af 0n the deep and moat 6acred ‘blng8

•There was another one, the lad would get a tram to take them down t€r.thou„ht ..what ambulanee did of the Spirit. Indeed, so settled and
■went on “about the hoy wh0 had a country. I never want such a task > ®?„’ „N . ' ,, „ „D restful was the atmosphere of the
lower berth in th’ slespin’ car an’ again. Up and down the road I gal- belo tQ lt?„ ..Yes.„ ..Then T C>»>P that I saw visions of being
gavf lfc to 8 8lCkiady’ an 8h8left loped‘ urglBg one poor fellow to hop t late f if reDorts M8 tr... able *6 hold services 9n the morfow
h,m aJ1**er fortune. I don’t know faster,, expostulating with another are aU that is left of it- it i=s i (Sunday, Aug. 30th) and forthwith
how much it was, but it must have j who, seated by the romfedc, declar- ^ CftTÛ 1 visited the headquarters of the divis-
been an awful lot. You see b<m it ed he cpuld go no fdrther, and tUt j Bajd ^tLu$Tt tJ Lfc ^ and gave particulars to be pub-

is-^ou can’t afford to risk an/ ^n-]to faU into the hafidw of ttie Ger- ^ to ^ the leagt exaggerated >bed the “Orders,” whereby all
*3 mans would be no worse than the f Monoonformists in the. Fifth Division

n»e lady , solemnly nodded her agony, he endured as he walked. * At ’ ^t i would
lari *iX.«eM^n. across a farmer’s eert, A TRIUMPBw» mm-wwiu* other of my services. .But it was not

“Bleeaiegs on the man who invent» ' and taking the law into my own Shortly after I heard a familiar to be; it was hardly darK whén pr-
ttiose stories,” she solemnly said.—} hands, commanisered it, and made voice also ashing for the 14th Field. dere came to*'move-off at onoe, and*
Cleveland Piain Dealer. »- .- rt, the man come keck with me and Ambulance—it was Major Fawcett, ’ once more began the weary trek ie

Feness Witty k Lisitei
Halifax, N. S.enjoying themselves with great glee^

C, L T Li n. • no i°ke being *00 strong, and all
Ofomacll 1 roubles Quickly three giving and taking with great

Cured freedom. The party consisted of two 
Englishmen and a witty Scot, who

People go on suffering from little , «*Vj°ke8 hie head
stomach troubles for years, and im»- al8° flr® them OU't’ A,ttr a good 
gine they have a serious disease. Z ,
They over-eat oF over-drink and !cracked one of the Englishmen ven- 
force on the stomach a iot of extra itUrcd a Very broad one-”How ts it, 
work, but they never think that the no matter where you go- you always 
stomach needs extra help to do the find a Scot- a rat- and a thief?” “I 
extra work, believe it,” answered the object of

the hit. "We’re not always in the 
- ,, . ., , , best of c0mpaoy. Here is an instant

line Tablets regularly they would be proof. I’m guilty of being the Scot.
a great big help to the stomach in Then my two friends can take this 
its strain of over-work. No matter i bawt^e - and toss up for the .hpn-
what you eat or drink Tonoline Tah-J our8‘"___________________
lets sweetens your, sour stomach and i __
riop gas belching in five,minutes, | *JT, Morse'»
The heaviness disappears, and the 
stomach is greatly 
|>f digestion.

Boston & Yarmouth 
Steamship Co., Ltd

o i-erpowerieg desire for

national stories had been
Two Trips per week in each diieetio* 

between Yarmouth and Boston .
Steamers leave Yarmoolh Wednesdays, amt Safcer- 

days at 6.00 p. m. for Boston. Leave Boston Tm-. 
days, and Fridays at I.00 p. m. for Yarmooth.

Ticket» and Staterooms at Wharf Office ,
A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent

If these people would take Tono-

Wanted vrthat one either.
for the Civil Service of Canada,

65 Male tlçrka 
' " 5 Mîi le ‘Stenographers üUSÊi,' w.' '

20 Female Stenographers 
Initial salaries range from $500 ho 
to $800per year. 4 . -
Next examinations in May 1915 ,
Onr students have been very snccenv 

fnl.

tIndian Root Pill»
cure many common ailments which 
are very different, but which all arise

, ."JNe die ..... . . __
not only promptly relieves all dis- clogged with impurities. The' Pills 
tresè^ but if taken regularly Will ah- cause tbe bowel* to 
solutely cure indigestion by building|

These organs hmnediatel- 
the accumulated impurin 
ousnesa, Indig 
Kidney Trawl
«tin* sod si .
T>. Morse's Indien Rêne

r. Save Doctor*

aided in its work

TONOLINE TABLETS

ly.
:

■up the flabby, overworked walls of 
the stomach and make\them strong 
enough to digest the most hearty 
meal. $1 for a 50 days’ treatment.

Mailed by* AmericanProprietary 
Company, Boston, Mass. * ■ ’

Maritime, 
Business College 

_ Halifax, N. 8. 
|Bii6. * Kaulbach, G* K

♦ • e sjv

be enabled to attend one or .t»
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%6f- Ifa Sabtp |fom / «puth Rang2
S>ent V fetf dÿ* rteefitly with her
JUteriMrs. E. p?*8- '

4 Preaching service, Sunday the 15th,
$t 10.80 a, m. Sunday School at
close of service. Bible class taught-

1■î M*

iit*• if :«,TA6LlftMEDlSrO

Try this Thirsty Floor $I®!r,.
V'4

16
k ox u▲by the pastor.

Mr. L. D. McNeil has bought the 
fine mare “Nellie" from the Rev. A. 
H. McLeod which be purchased from 
his brother in St. John last Spring.

The Ladies’ Aid Society meet at 
the home of the Rev. S. Langille. 
Tea was served at the usual hour 
and a very pleasant evening was en
joyed by all.

The pastor of the Methodist church 
gave a magic lantern show in thî 
church
the British navy now and one hun
dred years ago. The house was pack
ed and a large 
stand. All went home well satisfied 
with the pastor and our Mother 
Country.

Aiff ■'

r E
’4i,.e y

*■n 9Ù is the Morse Label 
to protect you—the 
Morse reputation. 

The Morse experience of forty- 
four years of Tea Blending.

V_t w

1,

derfully tick bManitoba wheat k 
sturdy gluten.
A-J, »Ktnlc of k, FIVE ROSES b edW 
exclusively from tbo vary croons af the

w

• ..1- &
Zi(
nlir>x*

be awfully thirsty.So FIVE ROSESy

vvvî- r In• #:> ;

\ A Wonderful DiscoveryGerman Spy In Truro HomeI • loaves
■. Yea

! Saturday evening showingf An eminent scientist, the other day 
gave his opinion that the most won
derful discovery of recent years wa« 

I the discovery of Zam-Buk.

fc? (Truro Citizen.)
»

Many readers of the Citizen will 
remember reading, some week» ago,
„ London, Entend, despatch in re-

~* r»«m injur, u »•
tlemais'i bouté near*» tbat city, cb
eeesieiom of her being a spy, a«t the eured against blood poison! Notons 

Nov 9th search proved the suepicijpn to be secies of microbe has been found 
Hi ‘>OVl ,ln* * a “ „ . }. that aSam-Buk does not kill!

Jolis béai» made a bvtineu well founded. *■ ThmWaii As soon as Zam-Buk
erio qeriagfieM recently The girl was sent ta an errand. The* again. As aooa a
trip to apriSgfield recently. * her rCQm was search- ts applied to a eore, or , eut, cr to

Mr. OeO. Whitnun went to Spring- concealed in it was fçuni skia disease, it stops the smarting,
flekd on a business trip last week. ■ c6arg0, and oth*r things. That is why children are swch mend»

Mr. Sydney Bayers caught another in’g her ^ be a ,Py in the em- of Zam-Buk. They care nothing for 
bear in his trap. This makes tote Qf the German government. ! the science of the ruin’,. All they
within a few weeks, i £ letter received recently from j know is that Zam-Buk stops their

Mrs. D. Hatt, of Bridgetown, fias KnRland by a Truro lady indicates pain. Mothers should never ferget 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Syd- ^at tbjH incident took place in the 1 this, 
ney Bayers during the week. home of Rev. Dr. John Robbie*, a

Mr. Roby McGill was suc?essful in former pastor of First Presbyterian piled to a
moose last Wednesday. Church, Truro. Part, the calls beneath the s-in slt-

wc understand that face arc so. stimulated that new 
writing to the Truro I healthy tissue is q.uic’rly formed.

wJViva roses number had to

Just.fftl

tm* k YOU single thin.
-afll ♦** ift INGLBYILLE .

li!•
: ; ” *& Mr.

t,

m

■
■sa

i-

cHbt SlendedeXot £Bleae1ied* «» Again. As soon as Zam-Buk is ap- 
wound or to a- dis2ascd» ,i

ÏÏ capturing «
The cow moose was also in sight.

*
At all events,■nr-. ■- - f Mr. and Mrs. Kniffin of Albany, Mrs. Robbins, I

Sunday the lady, related that the police came to This forming of fresh healthy issue
day and told her that from below is Zam-Bvk’g secret" cf 

was suspected of being a healing. The tissue thus formed is

liilflt —I1.LIWQ Q»we»«y. Li«iT«» MOWTWiâLOKI OF .THC w
aerd sen spent over 
guests of Mr. tnl 
Beak.

Rev. Mr. Armitage preached a tem
perance sermon 
tentive audience. His remarks wtrj 
based' or Isa. 5th.

Mrs. Vernon D. her home c.ie
the maid
spy, and said they wanted to search worked up to the surface and- liter- 
her home. Believfhg the girl to be in- aiiy casts off. the diseased tissue 
nocent, Mrs. Robbins said she would above it. This is why Zam-Buk 
not like to- have the girl's feelings cures are permanent, 
wounded by the Knowledge that the Only the other day Mr. Marsh, of 
was suspected of being a spy. It was loi Delorimier Ave., Montreal, called 
then suggested by the police that the upon the Zam-Buk Co. and' told them 
girl be sent on an errand and that that for over twenty-five years he 
the room be searched during her ab- bad been a maltyer to eczema. His 
sence; then if it were found the sus- i bande were at one time so covered 

■T. ty, D„i ; Anfft Pi««on was not well founded sh* with
Kaiser Wemed But in Auto would know notbing of being suspec- gloTes

at Battle Front ted. Of course Mrs- Robbins readily wag introduced to him, and in a few
agntd to this and her surprise can montbs it cured him. To-dày — over

LONDON’ Nov. 7.-The ccrrespof.' be imaKined wben eVid*n« of *b* three years after his cure of a dis-
dent of the Express r„ the Belgian 8^1 being a spy was found mjoer ea8e be bad for twenty-five ^years-

The annual meeting of the Liter- There will be service in the Metho- front, under date of Friday, tfle- room- he 1* 81111 cured- and has ha °°
«, ... b.„ O. MrM., ... «« CW» er Su,.., 1-3. „„pllrt tbe - «S". «Æw S rX«i tr‘“ » soc

ning. Nov. ^th, at the home of Rev. by the Re*. Mr. Indo. “The Kaiser himself is close to the spjeB js tc be found in a letter Al* druggists sell
A. M. and Mfs. McXintch. The loV ; Mrg Mary RiCe and; Miss Ruth Rice front m FlUirders, making efforts to Mrs. Archibald, Walker Street, r>- box, or we will send free trial box if
**“*—•" •,”Ud tor “• - Ciem.ntslwrt. ... .Wtir, M,b- . inspire hie troops to ..in Calais. —^ ,

Rice’s daughter, Mrs. Benjamta Rob- , -a party ô( refugees saw the mi„ration Agent in Aberdeen, Scot- 8tamD lt0 ”aV ™ *
Kaiser in air automobile yesterday. iand. Mr. Archibald wrote that one Address Zam- uk ., o

Jaoirf-pl^r ram. horn, lro„ on, ol tb.n, «id: to,l°on™‘ï«“

Friday. He was accom- \ "Tile Kaiaer «t on the rear neat j*n^ nigtlti und that one, too, a
his son-in*-Iaw, Mr. Win. with the Duke of Wurtemburg. The |jRbt bad been seen mysteriously Pour

fit -nt seat was occupied by infantry- moving about in one of the upper Belgians. Two
with windows of the house, the servant’s flour, 1,000 bags, were landed hrere

room, and it migr.t i,r that the ent- gatcTday by the St. John l»oat and
my was being signalled. forwarded to Halifax to nr from

Mr Archibald at oner investigated, tor warned u , . Th
happily found that it war a here by the second relief slap.

That the» maid, lf»>a! Hour was from Edmonton Mining

lparhcv’3 CovepavaCitseXElest ipavatweeMELVERN SQUARE Nov. 8th to an at-
'Nov. 9th.Nov. 9th.Nov. 9th.Nov. 9th. Longmire called onCoraMiss

friends ttem l«t we«*.
Mr. Harold Bowlby, of Wolfville. Mr- Mana»»eh Weir wiut to \ ic from g fWQ 

spent Sunday with hie parents Mr. toria Bead! «be on bus n . River with her brother and wife, 
and Mrs. B. F. Bowlby. Miss Minnie Weir, of GranviUe. Mr aml Mrs. H. Chester Beals,

i Miss Clara Longley has gene to «Pent Sunday wish her parents here.
Austin Weir called

Mrs. M. E. Morse has bevn a guest 
at the hone of Mrs. S. K. Morse.

-Mrs. Wheelock Marshall, of Bridge

town,

B. W. Saunders and F. S.Messrs.
is visiting friends in this Duriing were ln the woods last week

hunting for “big game." but return-

Misw Muriel Beals ret’. rn?d
weeks’ visit at Bear

place.
Miss Stoddart, of L&wrencttown, ed without any. 

, retent guest of Mrs. B®e Norman Longley, 
a few days railing on 

has return-

niterDeacon
spending

♦•was
Copeland over Sunday. x

Mrs Beckwith, of Halit»*. >« visit- friénde at Clementsport, 
tog her niece, Mrs. D. M. Outhit, of ed to his home, 

few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. 
on friends in Hillsburn quite recent- :

that he hid to sleep in 
Four years ago Zam-Buk

Philadelphia to spend the Winter 
■tenths with friends.

sores

I While Mr. Allen Cameron was ditv-1 A number of our young people *7- 
Baker and W. C. ing home from Cridgetown one day were pleasantly entertained at the

moose hunt in recently, whin within a few rod, of ^ of Mrs, I. M. Longley on Fr,- from Lynn U«t week to remam the 

his horse dropped dead. This day evening. Winter,

valuable young horse airi is

I
Hillside Farm, for a

t - t- - f-
IIhhts. Edwin -

Bertie Hardwick came home :Mrs.

- Spnrr are enjoying »
South Woods this week. home

the
«>- M”™' -Æi’S JiU .0» tc Mr. C.„.r„-

I
t'. :

#Gewge spent the
tB Mr and Mrs. Ralfh Lantz. ; Mr. Carl Saunders who was in the 

l*F student at the employ of the Davidson Lumber Com-

School, spent pany at West Dalhousie war Laiily 
„„ the ankle by his mate who 
chopping with him. The wound 

. . , ^ . was dressed by Mr. Hebb. He bas •
Holland, of Miss El- returned borne and the cut is healing ley.

nicely.

TBiss Géorgie Brown 
'"Lawrence town High 
Tthe week-end at her 
quite recently.

ensuing year:—
President—Rev. J. H. Balcqm.
1st. Vice-President—Mr. J. S. Long- Mr

Boston on 
panied bv
Hudson of that place:.

home in Melvem cut on 
! was Inson.

<-
Gifts that are gifts continue to 

in from Western Canada for the 
more car loads of

Miss
2nd Vice-President—G. L. Vesrson. 
Sec’y.-Treas.—Mr. H. A. Lcngley. 
The Club will meet #>n Monday eve

ning. Nov. 16th. ut the b«>me of Mr. 
and Mrs. F.. W.. Kebop.

: recent guest of our 
aie Staples, at the home 
Mrs. E. F. McNeil.

of Col. and
Mr. A. T. Morse purchased a very 

fine pair of oxon at Gaspereaux. Aar. 
Fletcher Trimper, our old time cat- 

, tie drover, went to Kentville to 
meet them and drove them home. , 
Mr. Trimper is a man over sixty ! 
years of age, and made the whole . 

Lt.-Col. McNeil j0urr.:y in less than three Javs oo 
and was at foot-

while a pilot car, tilled! men,
soldiers, went in front.

Mrs. W. H. Anderson- went to Wil
liams" tie. Mass., on Saturday. She 
will be the guest other daughter 
Mrs. Louis Wljson.

The farc-i of the late Mrs. Eliza- i 
beth Hud.ion was sold at auction on 

7th. to Mr. W. H.

Lawrencetown, is
singing’ class 

interested 
meet this, (Monday)

Prof. Morse, of 
endeavoring to start a

All those who are
The Kaiser’s extreme pallor and 

' rieidity of features were very mark- and
ed. He sat like - statue wrapned in fal«c alarm.

_ r. . I, , ,v. r„ to the core, when retiring did not on Company, and besides this shipmenta grey coat «nd likened to the re- ^ night and the night previous ^^fretig cases of clothing and
i nort of o PaSHinr officer.. At the end puli the blind down all the way. and tbere we « D B
' he saluted, bnt without a «mile, and that in fixing her hair tor the night fbod from points m Ontario.- g y

nodded siler.-tly to the soldier çhaut- she moved the light drom one to.-i Courier.
, r* J ,, tion to the other in order that she
four to go ahead. might the better see what she was

doing- 
Just now

price of safety in the old land. We in financial difficulties and a petition
know nothing of the fearful tension ^ windjng it up. has been filed. No

.. .. . , .. the people over there live under. In sset6 or liabilities has as yet
here since the outbreak of the constant dread of spies and Zeppeli* Il8t OI assets o

attack., by night. been presented;

here,
are requested to 
evening, in the Hall.

St. Croty Cove
■

Nov. 9 th.
Mrs. Emmerson Mitchell. Hamp

ton, is visiting fciends here.

'On Friday last.
Middleton 
dicing

Saturday the 
Malshnrg Df Montreal. ■■«iMtored to 

-the Armory
•where- he HRRP
the second contingent for oversea

the afternoon, 
received aPPH*»110113 l°r

" ❖, , „ „„ i Mrs. Charles Longmire, of Hillâ-
(BranVU'C Centre - Preaching service Sunday Nov. 22. burn ^ ^ q, Mr Rnrt Mr8. |

______ lla-m. Conference Satiuday p. m. Dav.d ^ WedCtadtty aHd

Noy. 9th. previous. Thursday of last week.
Mrs.’ Warhurst. of North Kingston, i MjgH Cummings, of Smith’s CoV? Mrs. Johnson. Beardsley, Bridge^

England, is the ruegLQf., Wag a rccent guest of Mrs. C. E. town, visited! her parents Mr. and 
the Par- ^ Mrs. Zacchcua Hall yesterday.

The large departmental store of W. 
eternal vigilance ie the H. Scroggie, Montreal, is said to be

->

’ Nearly a milliofi dollars in geld 
was sent the U. S. treasury to Ca- 

< Several of our hup have returned nadn last week, making $56,000,000 
home from Yarmouth on account of sent

service.

formerly of
Wheelir atRpv. and Mrs. 

ew^ag‘3, for a few 
Wand, who belonged to

called to England some 
and recently went tô* tt>F i

from him a short Mrs. E„ 8. Palmer „nd Mrs. Frank 
hard fighting R. Troop are recovering from their 

in actual recent illness.
p " Mrs. .Isaac Gesncr and Miss Mabel 

- ’ • have returned from St. Johif, and
-Will spend the Winter-here.

- • >Mr. W. S. Jacobs will occupy, the 
Nov. Oth. pulpit of the Baptist pfcurch morn

ing and evening, Nov. I5th.
V

rough weather ar.’J the scarcity of War. 
Miss Ella Beardsley went to Law- bsb yye bopo there will be a change 

rencetown last week where she will
weeks. Her hus- 

the English . Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
thé week-end with their daughter in 
TuppervUle.

spent i
for the better soon.

indefinite time with *>remain an 
friends there.

Army, was 
'time ago 
front. A letter

iDflldburn
Mrs. Eliza Healy returned to her 

home in Out ram, 
spending the past three months with 
■hen daughter Mrs. W. C. Hall.

Chute and Foye 
* been passing

FALL AND WINTER
. . . .. . V • ...

U N DER WEAR

Saturday, after j• ..time ago, tells of some 
afid thrill!ig experience
battle.
ri

NoV. 9th. ■
Miss Mildred McCaiJe is visiting I 

friends here.
The U. B. W. M. A. 8. held their || ' 

monthly meeting, Nov. 8th and was 
largely attendei:.

Mrs. Bertie Hardwick has*returned 
home after spending the Bummer in 
the United StaCE’s.

i Mr. Alfred Longmire has returned 
speeding several months

V ."
1

-r-
Messrs. Reuben 

have
1 •SpVVUjtftdv' Tern pieman 

through the Cove the Past tw,o weeks
fi.rliters in '-

'

doing good ; work for the 
1 -threshing out their grain.TDr 1 M Morton recently spent a

U at his home here. -f,v-V?ung who
à ip the ^Vest for the past year is

Mrs, Charles Wynot, of r v siting'Ms' parents. Mr. flnd /Mrs. R^ftb WlUiaillvtOll

ir visiting relatives here.’-*. >''-fatter Ÿdifn'^ - *' , ^ NovT 9dfl> afW

Glad to report little Ho^al'i Star- r^r ’ Jc,h*n ' w. Wn je was the. 'del*-. , uerVic^ bere on the 15th àt at 18ea-^.% |to», Éi
. • - -.’-/ ratt,' who has been very ijl improv- ^té hom Seymour Division Sons of by' Rey. e. O. Steeves. | Pertained I

' : - ■' •fidg'-. : ' Temperance to the Grand Division ^ ^,4 Mrs Charles Raiikifie an# ik'^nSlSfitfer of.JÇf friends on fi

Itiil Andie Phlnney, jjf MiddLLm, which met in Halifax ’last', week. He hqb q{ ^ John we^uest#ll-WÜ }j
; I»; visiting her sister Mrs. Z. T. reports an interesting session.~ ' and Mrs. O. De’Lancey quite n.cmt- , Cpçgrattj# W to . Mr.

F^irïow. j A n’lmber of the members of t h jy John CUaïW^ ^ yVhe nl
t)r aponaglc. of Middletcm: was Baptist Church at Stonsy Beach, | We are pleased to see Mr. .Oliver daughter <ni V^- 7tfi.

Tuesday last on professK na! held a concert in the hall here' on DeLancey able to be dut again after 1 ‘ Mra.._.8dfton _ Halllday sptht a few ;
Friday evening. Owing to inclement being confined to. the house- for tdrërtjays last week with her daughter, j
weather the attendance was small.

'*rh^s bean <*-

25 dozen -Ladies’ Vests and 
Drawere, nicely made 
and trimmed, great value

20 dozen Ladies’ Vests and 
Drawers.wëll made,white 
only', plush lined —...

20 Dozen Misses’and Childrens’Vests 
and Drawers.

■ I Case Mens’ PEN ANGLE Fleeced 
Shirts and Drawers.

I 1 Case STANFIELD’S bhirts and 
Drawers, Red and Blue Label, all
sizes.

I Case Boys’ PEN ANGLE "Fleeced 
Shirts and Drawers, all sizes.

25c: j

50c. V-,4
3k ^
on Is XT .

and Mrs. :
of a'

here on 
business.

Miss 
f**w weeks 
S ’. Htarratt.

Mrs. Alfred Longmire.• weeks.is spend rig a 
with her sister, Mrs. E.

Alma Wilson
.-j Mr. William Whitmen, of Valley Mr. and‘ Mrs. Edward Thorne, of 

West has the contract to finiih A. stoney Beach called on Mrs.' Wallace ;
; Ç. Stevenson’s new res.dence. The Longmire oa Monday last. |
work is being dern very satisfac- , Tfag Miegeg Minnie and Lena Sproul 

Misses Olga and Gussie Wade went , torily. of Digby Have rett.rned home after ,
to Somerville. Mass., last Saturday. ' We are pleased to report that Wal- «pending a week with friends here. 
They purpose to remain thesWinter, ter De’Lancey who had the misfor- Mrs prfmroae Halliiay and habÿ

, tune to break bis leg a few weeks 
well as can be ex- ]

3Bdlci5le Big Variety of Men s and Boy’s, Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Sweaters, Sweater Coats, 

Combination Suits, Etc,

Margeson. of Bridgewater, 
made a business trip to this place^ on 
-Tuesday :last.

l^awver Nov. 9th,

J. Webb, Pastor of the Bap- 
Church, Weymourh, occupied the

Sunday eve-, Mrs.

Rev.
Vera, of Litchfield, spent Sunday j 

Mrs. Harry Losig- ;
list Scott Chipman. of Tupper- ! 

ville, spent a few days last week t
. with her daughter, Mrs. A. Clifford WH|_________ ■ HH I „

J. L. Phi alley and wife ^ Messrs. Charles Wdde and * red

Æ „ „„ w .0. portjiome
unction held at Mrs. Mary Grimm's, storing their crops. They have been Nov. 9th. Mllford" „ _ . , nl,

Much has been done «1 i« doing ^ beaV,,raine trleBd$ to tfie^tist Church

SS-CV PKOFUo.^’-! Mr.. (R.-.) wu,i»m O^.U. C SStS’kA.'S

luge Snd vicinity. All are* ww*tog Arcadia. Yarmouth County, «ec»« .jfjf c^bett. 
with * willing hand for those loyal, ( panied by Mrs. Sinith ' | ^ré. Howaçd Nmajf
used much afflicted people- were recent guests of Mr. arid Mrs. jjaieB are - spendifig

„ , Q . .... . Frank F. Bent. Wakefield, Mfias. _
» «n'V'.T, C-|. R... MC„ O. o. N..,^ bSSTJ^

rad's HAll on Tuesday evening the H*nts County, who te vjfiitie* hl6 a. M. Beardsley, WotfVille.
Mcû toit. The sum of M6.*7fi was ' brother Major David Wad* at Centre • Mr Mauri£e Daltoa *d Mr luring 

. Proceeds will (• tewarfi i Gran villa, attended «vit» service at *ear«l«y «peat a few. day «in 8t. 
clearlac th.4ehto.t1» weetr, of the . the Church of St. Mary’s on ami .Joka •hturffhy.

day i.gt. wiffht «à B*. ■t.Rfisv

Baptist ptilpit here on ago is doing a« 
pected under the circumstances.

with her sister.»
-ning ■ last. mire.

XAuctioneer

WANTED
5 Tons Good Dried Apples in Exchange for G X

-•a
T.fifi.
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